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ones Good and Reasonable. time.
Fall clothes they never
nicer.

BrandegeeKincaid Co. is

brand of clothes,for men.

F. G. Alexander Sons
BIG

Hnskell, Sept. 2ith, inu
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MISSING EXPRESS

PACKAGE FOUND

-- Pensacola,Fla., Sept. 23.
package containing $33,000 in
currencywhich was mysterious'
ly extracted from an express
shipment the First Nation-
al Bankhereto the Louisville &

Nashville pay car at Flomaton,
Ala., was found morningat0

at the rear of the bank
by thonegrojanitor of the build-
ing.

No arrests have been made,
but detectives are working on
several important clews which
areexpectedto reveal the ident-

ity of the robber.
A telephonemessagewas re-

ceived at tho bank Saturday
evening, but which was unheed-
ed under the belief that it was
irom a practical indicated
that the valuable package
placed in tho rear of tho bank
buildng that evening by the
thoif.

bank officials reassert
their confidence that the pack-
agecontaining the $55,000was
dolivered intact to the Southern
Expressagency here Wednes-
day morningof lastweek. When
delivery was madeto theLouis-
ville & Nashville pay car that
dayatFlomaton, the currency,
which representedthe railroad's
monthly payroll thatdistrict,

missing and in its stead
jVrero found slips of papercut
from magazines.
' Thomas negro janitor at
tho Bank, found the packageof
currencywrapped in a Ponsaco-l-a

morning paper of Sept. 19,
loaningagainst the iron grating
of tho rear door.

Late Saturday evening, W. N.
Eoborts, an employe of thobank,
'answeredtho telephoneandwas
told that if ho would look at tho
roar door ''you'll what you
have lost."

Robertssaid ho paid littlo
attention to tho message

- ManagerPool of tho telephone
company and agents of tho
Burns detective agencywhich
representstho bank, aro trying
to ascertain fromwhom the mys-
terious .telephonemessagecame,
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But they don't
practice. Heaven

'is described as a
Beautiful place,
wherePeaceforev-

er reigns. Yet not
one of us seems to
be very anxious to
quit and go there.

some hang
on to their old

Clothestill the last
minute, tho' New

are It's
arehereand will be
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DRUMMERS DAY

AT THE DALLAS FAIR

L. B. Gilbert of Dallas, who
haschargeof the matter of en-

tertainingthe Drummers when
they meetat the Dallas Fair this
year, made us a pleasant call
one day last week.

October tho 19th, has been
setapartby the Fair Manage-
ment, and it is a part of' Mr.
Gilbert's duty to see that this
is the bannerday at the coming
Fair. There will be a special
entertainmentfor the benefit of
traveling menand their friends
at the Coliseum. The associa-
tion hasarrangedfor commuta-
tion tickets for the travelers, at
50 cts., which entitles the holder
andlady to enter the grounds,
andwill admit them to the gen-

eral exhibits, that otherwise
would cost four dollars.

Tho traveling men of Haskell
will attend this occasion and as-

sist Mr. Gilbert in making this
the day he desires.

Mr. Gilb'ert requestsall visit-
ing membersof the pressto re-

main for tho traveling men's
day. He promisesto make the
newspaper fraternity feel at
home.

Notice.
West Bros."A TexasRanger"

thatplays in Haskell, Monday
Sept.80, is tho original Texas
Ranger Company which haye
played the piece since August
17, 1909, which was the initial
performance. There was a
company called tho Bewdin
Show in Texas two years ago,
playing somo play calling it "A
Texas Ranger". Wo instituted
suit against them' and wore
awarded damages for royalty.
Wo have tho only authontical
production and can positively
say that it hasnever been play-
ed in Haskell.
(Signed) WestBros.

Tho FreePressis propareel to
do all kinds of job printing. We
can pleaseyou both in price and
workmanship. T, , ,,--
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SISTERS OF

fAMOIJS MEN

The greatest man the world
ever knew before thecoming of
Christ, andHe was abovehuman
beings, owed his life through
God'sprovidence to his sister.
When he Jay a beautiful helpless
8 months oid baby in the tiny
boatof bulrushes darbedwith
slime andpitch, whichhis brave
anddevoutmother had madefor
him and hidden in the flags by
the brink of the river Nile, his
loving little sister hid herself
nearenoughto watch the preci-
ous babyand seethatno crock-odil-e

or other dangers threaten-
ed him while hermother went
back to her work, prayerfully
waiting to know what would be-

come of him.
Everyone knows the story of

how the kind hearted Egyptian
princess found the baby, and his
bright sensible sister at once
came forward and respectfully
askedpermission to call a nurse
for the arms of his mother, and
protected him and his future
plannedby thegraciousprincess.
But Marian's devotion to her
brother Moses is not her only
claim to lasting fame. Shewas
a prophetess,poetess and musi-
cian of marked talent.

The greatest man who .has
blessed theworld since the Gos-

pel dispensation, also had a
faithful sister. With her he stay-
ed while attending the noted
school of Gamaliel, and when
years laterPaul was a prisoner
for preachingthe gospel, andhis
life threatenedby a determined
mob, it washissister's son who
startea the movement for his
escape. How muchwas Lazarus
aided by his devoted sisters,
Martha and Mary?

Again whatawful trouble came
to poor Jacob because of his
thoughtlesspretty daughterDi-nah?-N

Theprincess Mary afterward
"Bloody Mary" caused her
brother King Edward 7 of
Englanda greatdealof trouble
by herarrogant prejudices and
spiteful disposition

GeorgeWashingtonhad a sen-

sible, noble sister,whose influ-
ence as a sincere lover of homo,
helpedhim to become the high-
estpatriot for love anddevotion
to one'scountry is only love of
home in a broadersense.

John Wesley had a talented
sisterwho was his faithful ally
in their early studies. Of herhe
said, "She is the best readerof
Milton's Paradise LostI ever
heard." Oneof her long letters
of rare literary merit, rings like
a tragic plea for opportunities
for higher education among
women.

History and fiction abound
with stories of the affectionate
fortitude of sweetheartsarid
wives, but noble .sisters aro
sometimesuncrownedqueensof
love andduty.

The sistersof Daniel Webster
stayed at homo, worked hard
and economizedcloselywhile tho
futurestatesmanwent to College,
and more recently tho school-toachors- 's

sister of tho famous
Wright Brothers, made tho
drawings andhelped hor strug-
gling brothers in their work of
inventing an air ship.

Wo havenot spaco to toll of tho
couragoroussisters who stood
sldo by sidewith their brothers,
enduring the hardshipsand pri-
vations of frontiers life In tho
limited states,

A Cook CountyObserver.

Subscribetor the FreePress.

NO. 1

BRADLEY
MOVES IN THE BEST SOCIETY

EVERYWHERE YOU GO IN THIS BROAD LAND WHERE-EVE- R

KNIT GOODS ARE USED YOU WILL FIND IN THE
BEST PLACES, ONE PARTICULAR BRAND, BRADLEYS.

We announceto the public that we are the sole agents for
Bradleys Knit goodsin Haskell.

If you would havea large andnew stockof sweaters,caps or
hoods to selectfrom we would adviseyou to come to our storeat
once. We have only had thesegoods a few days and have

a large numberof them already.
We would like

to you in-

spect
of Bradley
goods,and

any
find in the
put side

you

no other house
hasany to comparewith even though be more ex-

pensive. We would especiallycall your attention to the of
garments the of the edgeandthebutton hole.

Many Bradley button are made. on the
lowest priced coats,this detail is in consonancewith points,
which combined,make theBradley the bestcoaton earth.

Buy quality no matter you pay. There's always a
a bargainis a "bargain."

MILL SAMPLES IN SWEATERS AND CAPS
We on display somethingneartwo hundredsweaters at

low prices prices much lower thanyou would expect to pay
suchgoodsas these. We wereable to purchase samplesat
the manufacturersprice, with an additionaldiscounton that. We

thesegarmentsdisplayed on countersandyou will find some-
thing in thesethatyou will be to at the price. There is
practically style of sweater,and gradeof sweater in
this lot andyou will miss a bargainif you come and
seethis line of samples.

These are not drummers samplesthat carried
aroundover the country andhandledhundredsof times, but the
manufacturerssamples, and have had very little handling, and
you will find them, in good shape,and a bargain in every one of
them.

F. G. ALEXANDER SONS

lltukell, Texai
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TRYING TO REGU-

LATE THE SUN

Pressreportsannouncingthat
the SmithsonianInstitution will
undertakean investigationof tho
sun that tho scientists
have put one over thopoliticians.
Tho sun Is a public sorvico con-cor- n

furnishing us with light
andheat and it cannot vote, so
thoro is no reason why the poli-

ticians should not have investi-
gatedand regulated it long ago.

The serylco is, as a rule, un--
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THE BIG STORE

satifactory to tho public and
morecomplaintshavo been reg-
istered against it than any "Big
Business" in oxistenc3. The
uncertainty of tho sorvico has
greatly incommoded tho public
and cost tho producor millions
of dollars, It has for ages
wrung tho sweatfrom tho brow
of toiling millions and by inade-
quateservicehascausedwidows
andorphans to shivor with cold.
By all moanslet us regulate tho
sun,

Let tho Free Press do your
job printing. Wo are,prepared
to pleas you,
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September 26th, 1014.
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URGE ALEALEA

YIELD NEAR PECOS

Pecos,Texas,Sept, Mrs. W.
W. Hubbard, who owns largo
farm nuurhero, roports that 20,--

055 pounds of alfalfa seedwere
harvested off of twonty six acres
of land. Shereceived $280.00 for
tho strawand $2,868,80 for tho
seed, total revenueof $2,654,80
from tho land planted to' this
product.

Tho Alfalfa seed and crop ia,
tho PecosVallev thisseaaoaaeiA

'for over1100,000. 4
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AMERICAN

Rexall Remedies

Spencer Richardson

PrescriptionDruggists

L .

hone 216 North Side Square

NyaPs Family Medicines

Ask us about
No rni an.

n the novelty
Hancock's

JraEllis left Monday for Oklu-Ifa'in- n

city.
few at F. G.

Let

Ndw Fall
A line of tine

your broken
Norman.

you that
Hancock's

ner Drug Store.
'Takea life Insurance

with C. D. Long.

at Cor- -

policy

Joe Allen attended court
Snyder this week.

Mrs. Alice Nolen visited

at

Stamford this. week.

Fred Hivks, of Rochester,was
in the city on business.

E. V. Griffin made a business
trip to Dallas this week.

Aug. Teiglemann of Sagerton
was in the city Tuesday.

Fresh Mackerel in the keg
at F. G. Alexander &. Sons.

Miss Annice Fields visited
friends at Rule tips week.

Snecialfinishes iloors and
inside woodwork at Norman's.

When words fail try our box
chocolates. PalaceDrug Store.

Miss Ella Stein of New Mexico
visited Mrs. J. J.Guest last week.

When you buy a BusterBrown
Shoe we give a nice book satchel
free. Hancock's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hicks, of
Rochester,spentMonday in the
city.

Miss Vera Neathery of Stam-
ford is isiting in this city this
week.

A fine girl arrived at the home
of Haynes Hamilton Tuesday
night. Mother and babe doing
well.

American Beauty
CORSETS

"DAINTY AS THE ROSE"
Any woman who
choosescan im-

prove her personal
beauty little
effort or cxpcnie.

WEAR

BEAUTY

$1.00 to $5.00

It will improve the
appearanceof any
gown that is worn
over it.

for
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fat

for

with
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KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
Exclusive Makers

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
Becomewe believe in thetn ve sell and

recommendthem.

Hardy Grissom
ui
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Mrs. Orpha Neatherly of Stam-
ford was visiting in this city this
week.

Seeour now .stock of picture
moulding, the best we have ever
shown Norman.

Mr. R. P. Simmons and family
have movedback from Denton to
Haskell.

Mrs. Roy Shook has returned
from a visit to relativesat Wind-

sor, Mo.

If you want the best get Pens-la-r
Family Remedies. For Sale by

Corner Drug Store.

Pictureframing is whatwe do.
Seeour new stock of mouldings,
its classy. Norman.

Miss Eva Mershon left Wednes-
day morning for Turlock, Calif, to
visit with friends.

Mrs. Thos.Sowell left Wednes-
day morning to join her husband
at Modill, Oklahoma.

For all kinds of meats, fresh
and tine, seeJ. Johnson, at the
PalaceMeat Market.

New goodsarriving every week.
Our stock is complete.

PalaceDrug Store.

MissRosaNecheff,who hasbeen
visiting Miss Mabel Foster, has
returnedto her home.

Dont overlook our "Special
Wall PaperBargains"

Norman.
Ask for PenslarRemedies, they

arethe best. Sold by
Corner Drug Store

Give us more of yourbusiness",
we areanxious to please.

PalaceDrug Store.

Lost An expositive bible on
First Samuel. Finder please re-

turn to Mrs. R. E. Sherrill.

You get the best there is in the
meat line at thePalaceMeat Mar-
ket, in the Masonic building.

Misses Myrtle Tuder and Nova
Carrell left Monday ior Austin
where they will attend school.

We have the May Banton Pat
terns,the largest line in town.

Hancock's.

Wo handleJacobs"Made Last
Night" Candies. They are fine

CornerDrug Store.

JudgeJas.P. Kinnard was call-

ed to Cleburne on legal Business
Monday.

We have just received a fresh
shipment of high gradecandies.

PalaceDrug Stbre.

The Word, "Penslar," Stands
for all that is good in family Rem-
edies.

v Corner Drugstore.

For rent A sandy land farm
of about 140 acres, five room
house.

Henry Johnson.

Paperyour rooms up for win-

ter while you can get somo bav-gain-s

in somo now, up-to-da-

patterns. Norman.

LIFE INSURANCE
Uq Best

C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and see the New

Policies. Can insureboth married and single women, as well

as married men and old bachelors.

Office PhoneNo. 342 ResidencePhoneNo. 36

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

Takeu life Insurance policy
with C. D. Long. 8t

Don't forget to call for "Rug
Coupon" tickets with every pur-
chase. Hancock's.

We have'some special, values
in up-to-da- wall paper. .

Norman.

Wanted Fat cattle and hogs
at the Palace Meat Market.
Highest market price paid.

Inspect our line of toilet articles.
They are the bestmoneycan buy.

PalaceDrug Store!

Mrs. C. R. Fultz of Looton, Mo.,
who hasbeenvisiting her sister,
Mrs. W. D. Kemp, left Monday for
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. . E. Robertson
of Seymour were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Robertson of this city
this week.

A tine boy was born unto Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Whitekor Sat-urda-v

night. Mother and babe
doing well.

Dr. L. F. Taylor has a wire in-

forming him of the illness of his
brother, Rev. S. D. Taylor of
Artesia, N. M.

Mi. A. G. Dunwoody of Anson
spentMonday with his brother,
Will Dunwoody, who is on the
Free Pressforce.

Mrs. Parsonshas returnedfrom
a sanitarium at Abilene, where
she recently underwentan opera-
tion for appendicitis.

For accuracyof work andpurity
of ingredientsour prescription de-

partmentis unexcelled.
PalaceDrug Store.

Lost A leather hitch rein,
Monday morning, between my
residenceand the postoffice.

Dr. Kimbrough.

G. E. Ballew of Rochesterwas
in the city Wednesdayand re-

ported that he had cotton that
would makea bale to the acre.

Window Glass! Window Glass!
The time has .come when you
will have to replaceyour broken
glass. Phoneus. We will fix
them. Norman.

The Baptist church is being
moved from the lot near the de-

pot to a lot north east of the lot
occupied by the old methodist
church. v

H. S. Postand family have re-

turned to Austin for the winter,
where the children of the family
will have the advantagesof the
schools.

M. A. Hughes of Temple,
Auditor for the Pierce Fordice
Oil Co., visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Hughes of this
city this week.

Baylus and Clyde Cox; who
live five miles west of town,
went over on the Brazos river
Saturday with theirgrey hounds
and caughta largo wolf.

I will be in Haskell Saturday,
Sept.,28th, with a car of fine
pearsfor sale. All partieswant-
ing this fruit will find me at the
depot G. J. Miller.

J. E. Robertson of Weinert
passedthrough hereWednesday
on his way to Anson, where he
has a store in charge of his
brother-in-law-, RobertReynolds.

Mr. Gus Grussendorf and
daughter,Miss Hattie were in the
city Wednesdayto meet Miss Ella
Grussendorf, who was expected
to arrive from a visit to Brenham,
Texas.

Mr. B. J. Abbott of Oklena
Miss., who ownswhat is known
as tho Abbott pasture in this
county, was in this section sev-
eral dayslast week. He returned
home Monday.

Miss Ruby Young will leave
tomorrw for Haskell where"She
hasaccepteda nosition in one of
the leadingdry goods storesas
saleslady. Her many friends
will regret to seeher leave.
Chillicothio News.

FOR TRADE-4- 92 acres of
grazing land with somefine farm-
ing land on the tract, Located in
Stonewall county. Will tradefor
Haskell propertyof land.

J. D. Kinnison.
( '

Takea life Insurance policy
with O. D. ISong. 8t

When tired and fatigued come
to our sodafountain and try some
ot our refreshingdrinks.

PalaceDrug Store.

Miss Nobie Tompkins is at
Thockmorton, where shehasa
class in art. She will teach.art
in too public school. Hersister,
Miss Addle accompanied her
when shewent over to that city,
returninghome this week.

Wo desire to call attention to
Mr. C. D. Long's life insurance
card in another column. Mr.
Long has a selection of old lino
companies. One of his, compan-
ies has the largest reserve or
any company doing business in
Texas

Dr. MePherhon,who delivered
a series of lectures hero last
week, left Monday morning for
his homo at Fort Worth. We
hope to have him vi.sit Haskell
again. He had a good attend-
anceand we feel sure his lee-turro- s

were appreciated.

Guy M. Bryan, Vice President
of The Lumberman's National
Bank of Houston Telegraphed
Mr. "H. E. Fields from Wichita
Falls last week, that ho was
passing over the. Denver and
while he was in this vicinity he
would stop over-- at Haskell and
make him a call.

Mr. R. A. Lacky one of our
old .subscaiberscame in Wed-

nesdayand paid his own sub-
scription, that of his son and
that of Mrs. JuliaCraig of Ala-

bama, a relative to whom he
had us sendthe FreePress. In
fact he paid us five dollars in all.
Mr. Lacky is 72 years old but
a few days ago picked 200 lbs.
of cotton. He is hale and hearty
for one of his age.

We carry a full assortmentof
the mostpopular odors in perfume.
The best is none too good.

The PalaceDrug Store.
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A NEW SHIPMENT
OF

UP-TO-DA- TE OROCEKiES

We think there is some style about
some thing's in eatables. Come to

our storeand seethemon our shel-

ves. You will see something new,
somethingdifferent and you will see
something that suits your taste.
Everybody likes something good

now and then, and there is nothing
too good for our customers.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

The Big Store
t22f?iS?TCaW?CG 'ttmrss.'ixsissssi&ssisszs.

Wit Springer of Aspermont was
a passenger on the north bound
train Monday morning, on his way
to Fort Worth. Mr. Springer
servedthis county as deputysher-
iff underW. B. Anthony for about
six years. It was during this ad-

ministration that the laws weie
put in force and toughs and
hoodlums wereput out ol business
in Haskell county

Mr. H. C.
shot himself
target rifle.

little you ior
25

little
was in bed sick'' and askedchil-
dren in the room to hand him a
little rille, which was
done his notic-
ing what had been done.
gun wasdischargedand thelittle
fellow his howas shot.
An examination was made and

was found tho ball had
uassed through his limb and

in his pants. doctor
was calledand the wound imme-
diately dressed. He doing
fairly the last says.

y

I wish to slate Haskell people
that I am here here, to stay.
Havespent eighteenyears among
you and had the honor of selling
the cream ot this country for that
time. I thank you, and thank
you in the future for your patron-
age. I handle a of pianos
that you more but 15-ye- ar

customerswill tell you pays.
postoffice box is 232; my

nhone 343. I am here
Scott's boy to stay and will thank
Thursday with u, your patronage. I have pianos
The fellow in stork, including eight player

target
without mother

The

told mama

it that

lodged A

is
well report

and

will

grade
costs

it
My

number is

pianos,and Jn organs. Call tor
me, or drop me a card, or phone
313. J. D. Conlev.

Did you ever read,with a twin-
kle in your eye,

That tho West Side Drug Store
was the place to buy,

Your drugs, and your prescrip-
tions to fill,

When any of your family be-

comes ill?

SEPTEMBER 1912
SALES SHOW AN INCREASE
OF 1QO PER CENT OVER

SEPTEMBER 1911
Our businessso far this seasonhas.been very satis-

factory, 100 per cent more than at this time last year.
This is very gratifying to us, and we want to thank each
of you for the nice businessyou havealreadygiven us.

II We will be better prepared-- to serve you in the
H future than we were in the past,as we have within the
m past monxn maae,several cnanges ana rearrangedour

S stock, making it more convenientto tfive von mnrp satis--j a - q j w w w v hM VW

factory service, rjew goods are coming in nearly every
day, and we would like for you to come in and let us

p show you.

II Our buyer hasgone to St. Louis on his second trip
m this seasonand while there will buy a big line of Men's

i and Boys' Clothing, Chi I drens Coats etc., which will be here
1 within the next few days. Keep a "lookout" for
I going to have 'em GOOD AND STRONG.

EXTENDIG TO YOU AN INVITATION
1 TO VISIT OUR STORE, WE ARE

HANCOCK & CO.
S. Rememberour Rug Premiumsere

good until January1st, I9I3.'ggg'"" """' ii Vim ni mk ...in -- nn 1 mmffifflmmfslMbriwBiEhtek ',, ?y'tMJsxXLh.w. ...... , j '
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ECONOMYthat'.s
looKJng ior in inoau aays

of high living cost Calumetinsuresawonder-
ful saving in your baking. But it does more.

It iusureowholesomu (cod,tastyfood uniformly raisedfood.

Calumot is made light to cell right to bake right. Ask
'one of the millions of womenwhouseit or askyour grocer.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World! Pure Food Exposition, Chicago, IIL

Pari Exposition, Franco, March, 1012.

You don't save montu when iou
Don't bemislead. Buy Calumet. It's moteeconomical mora wholesome

givesbestresults. Calumet ts far superiorto sour milk ond soda.

Haskell Men Acquitted.

J. H. Parkinson and E. L. Kelley
wentover to Snyder this week to
standtrial on a charge of burg-
lary." Sometime last winter they
were at Hermleigh tor two days
repairing their auto. After they
left there was a burglary com-

mitted in that place and being
strangers, suspicion became so
strongagainstthem they were in-

dicted for the offense. At the
time the offense was committed
they Were in Sweetwater and
roomed that night with a minis-

ter. For once in an opportune
time they were in good company.
When the trial came up the state
had no evidenceagainst them and
after the jurv heard what was in-

troduced, the jbdge instructed
them to return a verdict of not
guilty. They were out about
$1300 dollars tor attorney fees
and otherexpenses,and the coun-
ty and statewere out a large sum.
They have been wronged and

GEORGE fr
iflwwlfttb

fr m

u mxfiab

Costs
Less
Bakes

m3Kr

BAKING
MWBtt

RS5J5T!

one '"R you are

AUQ!E1

bun cheapor bla-cc- n baking powder.

have no redress, Justsuch a pro-
ceedingas this is what is bringing
our courts into disrepute. The
fault lies with jurors, district and
county attorneysas well as incom-

petentpeace officers and the law-

yers who take advantageof a sys-

tem they know to be' vicious but
have not the professional pride
and patrotism to apply an adequ-
ateremedy. Of course there are
somehonorableexceptionsto the
rule but the people generally
leave the exceptions without
clients. A large percentageof the
peopleexpect to need a loophole
get to get out of somecrime they
always hold themselves ready to
commit, aud such as these want
slip gaps in the law and judicial
system.

Weather Forecast
Cooler with rains causing Rheu-

matic pains. Hunt's Lightning
Oil stopsachesand pains whether
from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cuts, Burns or Bruises. The
Quickest Liniment known. 25
and 50c bottles. All Druggists.

I KNOW
WHERE TO CO

f&R
HATCHETS

HARDWARE

George Washington Never Lied

thatswhy hehad the confidence of millions,
and why we respecthim to thisday andalways
will.

We do not need to mis-repres- ent our
merchandise. The brandswe seH have stood
the testof time. Someof our special leaders,
Moon Bros, and Enterprise Buggies and car-

riages Bain Wagons, Bridge and Beach line
of Cook StovesandRanges,New Home Sew-

ing Machines, Diamond EdgeCutlery.

We call' your (Specialattention to
our line of cookingutensilsin alumi-
num ware,

McNeill SL Smith
Hdw. Co.
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HASKELL HIGH

SCHOOL NOTES

Young People of Haskell Attend College.

It will doubtless bo of inter-
estto the people of Haskell to
know that tho following young
people arc attendingcoll&go this
year:

Hurl Atchison A. &M College
College Station. (y

GeorgeClifton'A. & M. College
College Station.

Curtis,Ballard A. & M. College
College Station.

HoraceMeyersA. & M. College
College Station.

Cleveland Pierson A. & M. Col-

lege College Station.
Kay Baker A. & M. College

College Station.
Alden Lamm A. & M. College

College Station.
FredAlexander Southwestern

University Georgetown.
FrankieAlexander Southwes-

tern University Georgetown.
Clyde Grissom Texas Chris-

tian University Fort Worth.
EarnestGrissomTexasChris-

tian University Fort Worth.
Fannie Baldwin TexasChris

tian University Fort Worth.
Lela Odell .Texas Christian

University Fort Worth.
Tommie Boone TexasChris-

tian University Fort Worth.
Muttie CraddockTexas Indus-

trial College Denton.
Zelma FergusonTexas Indus-

trial College Denton.
Kate Duke Texas Industrial

College Denton.
Allone Couch Baylor Universi-

ty Waco.
Mary Pierson Baylor Univer-

sity Waco.
Erma Sowell Kid Key College

Sherman.
Nina Morris Fairmont College

Weatherford.
OscarOates Medical College

Galveston.
Walter Tompkins Simmons

College Abilene.
Ruth Veazey SimmonsCollege

Abilene.
Beryl McConnell Ursuline Ac-

ademy Dallas.
Marvin Post "University of

Texas Austin.
Hale Neathery .Universityof

Texas Austin.
(Query: What town in this

sectionof the state can show a
longer list?)

Sending Small Children To Visit School.

Some parentsare not thought-
ful about theinconvenience to
teachersand pupils occasioned
by the presence of small chil-

dren in the school room. (Chil-'dre- n

who aretoo young to send
to school). It frequently .hap-
pensthat a child is sentto school
in order that the parentsmay
makea visit without the child.
The school is madea temporary
depository for the small fellow.
Teachersareaskedto admit such
children only 'when they are ac-

companiedby their parents. It
is uselessto say that justice to,
the children in tho room and to
tho teachercalls for this regula-
tion. y

Laboratory Tor Physics.

Tho teacherof Physics, Prof.
H. E. Bell, is equipping a labor-
atory for tho work in Physics in
the High School. Two hundred
dollars worth of apparatushas
been vrecoived this week and
more isHo bo securedin thenear
future. Haskell has good small
laboratories for tho teachingof
Physicsand Agriculture. Few
peopleunderestimatetho signif-
icanceof such movomont of the
Board and teachers in securing
materia)for tho teaching of tho
Sciences.

High School NeedsBooks

The greatest need tho High
School hasat present is library
books. There aro comparative-
ly fow books in tho library and
tho demandfor books is .exceed-
ingly strbng. An effort will bo
madein tho-nea- v futuro to pro-

vide a few moro bqoks. Peoplo
of tho town who ' give aid in tho
scouring of (books for tho High
School library will bo conferring
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MENS FURNISHING GOODS
Of StandardQuality, embracingthe following lines, Hats, Shoes, Cloth-
ing, Overcoats,Sweaters,Coats,Caps,Underwearetc., of the very best
makesin abundanceat our storenow. Don't feel that you can't afford
to be as well dressedas the fashion requires until you see our stock.
A little moneywill go a long way. Come buy where the goods and
prices are. We don't makeprices unless we have goods to offer for
them.

MILLINERY
AND LADIES READY TO WEAR

We arereceiving daily new Suits,CoatsandSkirts which we had to re-

orderandwe arenow prepared to offer you the best in these lines.
QueenQuality shoes forLadies,BusterBrown shoes for Misses in all
gradesandstyles. We can offer you in our shoedepartmentany style
andgrade,at.rockbottom prices.

DRESS GOODS
Our DressGoodsDepartmentis filled with the manynew things. Come
in andlet our lady clerks help you planyour dressThey can give you
the newestideasandstyles.

HARDY GRISSOM
a lasting favor on the pupils of

tho school who are attending
now andon those who attend in
yearsto come.

Visits From Parents

Parents and patrons are re-

questedto visit the schoolsat
any time. Make the room ashort
visit and get acquainted,with
tho teacherof your boy or girl.
It is muchwiser to talk to the
teacherthan to talk about the
teacher. Parents and pupils
will bo helpedby a visit to the
school on the part of tho
parents. Teachers will consid-

er it a great sonrco of help to
them.

Good Show Coming.

Noticing commentson "A Tex-

as Ranger" in papers on our
desks, tho companyis undoubt-
edly above tho average. The
Amarillo News says it is the
best thathasplayedat Amarillo
in years. They play at Haskell
Monday, Sept. 80.

Old Fashioned
(
Spelling Bee.

The ladiesof the Christain and
Baptist Churcheswill give an old
fashioned Spelling Bee at the
Christian Church,Friday night Oc-

tober 4th. at 8 oclock. Prof. Tur-entin- e

will be the teacher, and the
Blue back speller will be 'used,be-

ginning with page 82, 10c admis-
sion, everybody come and eijoy
the fun.

Attention, W. 0. W.

Tho Vf". O. W. will give a mov-
ing picture show at tho Air
Dome, Tuosdaynight, Oct. 4th.,
for tho benefitof tho Exponso
Fund. Every body come out
and help a good cause.

.' ,, S. K. Foster,
. Committeeman.

Cotton Receiptsto September26th .

Inquiry at tho gins and cotton
yardsshows that the receipts
of cottonof the sameup to noon
Thursday, Septemberthe 2Gth,
were as follows:
Ginnedby W. T. Newsom 984
Ginnedby F. T. Sanders 787
Weighed byC. H. Russell, Pub-

lic Weigher 1228
Weighed by T. E. Russell,Farm-

ers Union 712
Tho receiptsaro aheadof this

time lastyear, bub the farmers
aro getting nearly all of the
cotton the first picking. All of
tho farmers we have talked to.
agreetherewill not bo any top
crop owing to dry weather.
There has been practically no
blooms on the cotton for several
weeksand if tho cotton should
begin to bloom now, it could not
mature any blooms before tho
frost.

Take Your Citizenship Seriously.
In its issue of Soptombor 0,

tho Richmond (Va). Times-Dispatc- h

printed a short editorial
thatought to bo read in every
precinct, in every state of tho
union and posted up on every
schoolhouso,and in eyory count-
ing room and factory in tho
land. Hero it is: "Thoro is
nothing moro important than
thatwo should takoour citizen-
ship seriously. Somo peoplo
tako it asa joke, somo asa gamo.
someas.a selfish purpose and
somo asa chanco to help friends
or grind axes. No man is
worthy of citizenship unless ho
regardsIt as'a mission and usos
it for tho common good to free
hia fellowmon from dyory 'kind

of servitude-an- oppression and
makethem their own levers to
raise themselves to better es-
tate. Citizenship is a duty and
every man who has a high ideal
of life, who makes it brave and
serviceable,a right to be called
a citizen and no other shouldbe
enrolled upon the roll of honor.
A citizen is a man who honors
his city, his stateand nation bv
living right and doing good.
Sucha one regards citizenship
seriously. The duty of citizen-
ship is committed to each man
asa trust to be discharged al-
ways for the common welfare
and tho higher purpose. A bal-
lot is to bo usedfor the benefit
of mankindand not for the ad-
vantageof individuals."

Excursion Rates.
On account of tho Barnum &

Bailey Circus, which will show
fin Abilene Saturday, September
28th, tho Wichita Valley railroad
will run a special train to accom-
modatetho peoplewho maywish
to go to Abilene on that day.
This specialtrain will leave Has-
kell Saturday morning at 9
o'clock, and will leaveAbilene to
return at 7 p. m., arriving at
19 p. m. Tickots will bo sold
for this occasionfrom Haskell to
Abilene and return at $1.05.
Children betweontnoagesof fivo
and twelve, ons-hal-f this faro.

Tickets will bo good onlj on
specialtrains in bothdirections,

The Mother's Club

moots at tho North Ward School
Building Friday afternoon at" 4

p. m. All members, arQ urgd
to bo.presentas this'is the an--V
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You liKe to live well. You can't
enjoy life in tne best way without
freshandpure

GROCER!
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past,andpromise to give you the best ser-
vice and bestgoodsto be had in the future.
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The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAU MAHT1.V I Editors.JAMES A. GHEEli

Entered ns secomi-clns-s mail matter nt
the llasUell Postotllco.Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price ?1 00 Per Year
ji Hx Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pns?e 12 corns perinch per issue.
One-ha- lf pnge. ST ii jn-- r issue.
On pairr, SI-.- ' 00 per issue.
Two pnget, $20 oo per issue
Advert moments on Firbt Page, l." cents

per inch per issue.
Local re.ulers .) conts pr line per issue
Local readers in black typo 10

centsper line per issuo
Obituaries, Wesolutions and Cards of

Thanks, 3 conts per line per isiue.

HASKELL. TEXAS, Sept. 28, 1912.

Are you one of the 500 SUbSCri--

out with a dollar within the next
two weeks?

The northershave been rather
frequenttor the past two weeks.
Tt reminJsa fellow of the neces-
sity of having taken care of his
summerwages.

There is no reason why the
farmers should not raise their
meat at home, and have a few
home-cure-d hams,a few slabs of
baconand a few gallons ot home-

madelard to sell every year. If
this wasdoneit would soon put a
few crinks in the beef trust's tail
that would make him sit up and
take notice, andthe former's bank
account would not look line it had
the "shorts

We can remember the time
when cotton seed were left at the
gin to waste,the ownersnot deem-
ing them of sufficient value to

.
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seed another crop a few
w ngon loads to feed the milk cows
on. Hut now it is different. To-

day cotton seed products amount
to the value of 140 million dollars
a year. And we aie Kind to see a
movement to utilize even the corn
stalks, kaffir stalks, etc. Eveiv-thin-g

of this kind is that much
to the advantage of the farmer,
and what redounds to the interest
of the farmer, necessaiily helps
eyeiy business concern in this
count!y.

Many of our subscribers from
the country are coming in as they
sell their cotton to pay their sub-

scription to the Free Press. We
appreciatethis very much, as we
have somevery heavy obligations
to meet, andeveiy dollar helpsus
out that much. There are many
otherswho have not yet called,
but we hopethey will do so and
help us in our effoits so pull thru.
Between now and the 15th of
October we have obligations
amounting to a large sum to meet.
If about 500 of our subscribers
will bring or send in a dollar each
it will enableus to meet these

We appeal to you
f riends; one dollar does not seem
much, but when you take 500 or
m ore togetherit will look big to a
newspaperman, Will vou be one
of the 500 to respond?

Don't forget to beautify your
homesby planting treesandshrub-
bery. The time will soon be at
hand when you should plant your
treesand plans should be made
now. Nothing improves a place
in appearance so much as nice
trees.

SendThe Free Pressto a friend
backEast.

In a
AT

WEST BROS. RAILROAD SHOW

A

SEE THE

supply

Big Tent

HASKELL
Monday Sept. 30th

TEXAS RANGER
COWBOYS, INDIANS, SOLDIERS,

Mexicans, Rangers & Cowboy Girls

Watchfor the Cowboy Band
ONE PERfORMANCE AT NIGHT ONLY

Monday September30th
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Re a Live, Thinking Man.

There a is waste of time, money
and laboron the farm when the
farmerdoesnot posessa knowledge
of the natureand requirements of
the soil andplants cultivated.

We often seea vast amount of
iabor thrown away by the farmer
in an attempt to produce crops
on soils which are not adapted to
the crops grown or which lack
someof the essential elementsof
plant food. The farmer who fails
to inform himself with respect to
the improved methods of agiicul-tur- e

fails to profit by the
knowledge gained by others by

yeaisof experience and observ-
ance. Knowledge is power in ag-

riculture as it is in all other
branches of business and the
farmer who posseses the best
knowledge of his business is the
bestcapacitatedto make that bus-

inessa success.
The hands, saysan eminent au-

thority, should serve the head,
and the f aimer who has the best
agricultuinl knowledge, combined
with the mental ability to success-
fully plan and execute the most
thorough system, will not be
obliged to make his life a mere
drudgeryof toil from early morn-
ing till dewy eve, day after day,
and yea'r after year. Devising
the bestplansand methodsshould
be first; their execution second.
He who drudgeson, without plan
or system,will never be anything
else but a "hewer of stoneand a
drawerof water" and consequent-
ly never attain anythingworth
the while.

Farmers,as a class, should de-

vote more of their spare time to a
study of their business that they
may master the details as well as
the scienceof their business. He
should encourage the establish-
ment of farmers' institutes, read
the best aricultural papers and
securesuch agricultural booksas
promise to him the greatest
amount of expert aid and assist-
ance in solving the problems
which most puzzle him. He
should devote serious considera-
tion to working out methodsof
farm work, basedupon knowledge
thusobtained. By such means,
more headwork, and fewer hours
of labor with the hands,will se-

cure far better results than are
now commonly obtained. The
farmer, above all others, should
be a live, thinking man. Texas
Farm and Fireside.

Don't forget to bring the Free
Pressa dollar when you cometo
town to sell your cotton. We
have beendoing our best to giye
you a good paper, one worthy to
go into your homes,and now we
aresure you will reward the labor-
er with his hire.

Not long agothemembersof the
Commercial Club of Kansas City
had as their guestsat a banquet
their sons. In commenting upon
this unusalbut very wise proceed-
ing Leslie'sWeekly notes the fol-

lowing very sensibleremarks: "If,
as this seemsto indicate, thereis
real comradeshipbetween fathers
and sons, there could be nothing
finer. Incidentally the occasion
offered the opportunity to say x

word for mothers. Hereare two
items of adyice. 'The boy who
remembers things taught him at
his mother's knee is the one who
will make the best man.' "Go
aheadand makeyouropportunity,
and success is yours; but don't
forget your mother and don't get
far from your dad.' We submit
that if the fathersof the country
will keep close to their sonsand
show an intimate interest in their
life and plans, it will be the big-
gestof all factors in starting boys
right."

Hollands Magazine for Octo-

ber tells how the womenof acer-
tain small city in Iowa got to-

gether, and by dent of perse-
veranceand concertedaction es-

tablisheda home market which
greatly reducedtho cost of liv
ing, This plan is told in detail
and sliould be a "gentle hint" to
housekeepersin every town.

Let theFreePress do your job
printing.
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I HASKELL COUNTY EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
i T. C.i

A. Casu i:m, Kli.i-

If it has been proventhat high-

er education is a paying invest-
ment for a Stateor Nation, then
it must be admitted that common
school education is also a paying
investment, since it is impossible
for a citizenship to get higher edu-

cation until it has first gottenele-

mentary education. Hut, aside
from the value ot elementary edu-

cation as a necessaryfoundation
for all higher education, .doesele
mentary education, when given to
thosewho do not go into higher
education, pay for itself; or, in
other words, can it be shown de-

finitely that the money invested by
a State in common scnoolsyields
directly a due financial return to
the State either in increasedor
conserved wealth? It is an ob- -

vious fact that a nation like Ger-
many, wun poor son, unci umuca
natural resources,but with excel
lent public schools, hasgrown in
wealth far more rapidly than Rus-

sia, which has better natuial
but makesalmost no pro-

vision for the education ot her
citizens. It is also well known
that little Japan,with her educat-
ed citizenship and educated sold-

iers, defeated tin' armies of im-

mensebut ignorantand unschool-
ed Russia, just as the armiesof
educatedGetmany rolled backand
crushed the thenignorant soldiery
of France in 1S70. But in all
thesecases it might be claimed
mat mere were suen laciai cmier- -

encesand other factors presentas
would preventone's knowing how
far education, or the lack of it
produced these results. ,It hasJ

.
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Discipline.

An exchangesays the parent
who gets mad every time his
child is reprimandedor whipped
by the school teacher is the
samefellow who will in a few
years be circulating a petition
asking for the pardonof a near
male relative. Abilene Report-
er.

It is a fine truth stated in a
ratherblunt way. Discipline ip

somethingfor the child to leqrn
and the man to respect. The
idea that school rules are for
somebody else's children and
that statuitory laws are for tho
other fellow to observeis easyto
acquire. And the parent who is
too senstiveto permit his own
children to be subjected to tho
same penalties other children
are subjected to in tho school
room is in a fair way to teach
them thatthey are too superior
to bo amendableto tho laws that
govern society outsido the
school room. It is far better for
both parentand child to adapt
themselvesto tho will of tho
majority and the necessitiesof
suchcasesas come up for adjud-
ication in the coursoof tho little
one'seducationand worldly ex-

perience. Thero are none of us
so smartthatwo aro superior to
tho wisdom of the many, nor so
good that wo aro bettor than the
laws and customs under which
wo live. Dallas News.

Let the FraePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in ma-

terial aniljprice.

. 'jt.U!AlMiP...U.

WILLIAMS, Editor.
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also beenpointed out that the citi-

zensof Massachusetts and New
York and other progressiveStates
have shown a capacity for pro-

ducing and conscningwealth that
is above that of our Southernciti

zens in just about the samepro
portion as their public schools

have been superior to our South -

em public schools, but hereagain
one might claim that theic were
other factors presentwhich made
it impossibleto tell how much of

this result is due to education,
UMiiloT hdipvp, thnl the results

I i J ,mm,v iv -- ..

Cun be shown in every case to be

veiy largely due to the efficiency

or lack of efficiency of the com-

mon school of the nations and

,.du- -

,'MS

theselight
and valuable citizens

out the
nearly five million

Statesinvolved, it K not necessary proportion to accom-t-o

dependupon general lhed this foui nines as often,
nf thi .l in .ii,,w ihi. financial ' and tlnwe with high school educa--

, .,,, .... .. ,.lh. nf npn,nt.,rv
ca.ion. The value ot It this list ot menany women nau

and high school educa'ton has late been sekctcd bv the universities

lv been shown and r the school teachers, or if liter-mo- st

clearly, and undercondition? ary leaders only were chosen,it
in which there are no complicatecould easily be claimed that the
ingiacialor governmental or cli-- 1 apparently greater successof the

malic In the book educatedwas due to the line of

entitled, "Who's Whom work from which the leaderswere

there is included a brief chosen. But the selection of the
of those leading citizensof Ameri- - men and women in this book was

ca who have made more than a not in the handsof the professors,

local reputation in banking, mcr-- but in the handsof a firm of bus-chandis-

firming, commerce, mess men. They selectedleaders
engineering, war, politics, litem-- 1 in all line industry, commerce,

tuie, or ativ other It j agriculture, and other fields of
is simply a'list of those men and endeavor, and still the
won, who arc. t. S'tiXTIh'S
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workmanship,
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quantitatively

ulm.wkfed
h b successfulin, ,,'(1(,inS t)1' CP'sonu lme off
work. A careful investigation of

laladvantagesenjoyed
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ROBERTS SCHOOL HOUSE

The automobile is all right if
the fellow driving is not a reckless
scamp.

Come to the Free Pressfor your
warrantydeeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

Mt,

by thousand especial-

ly successful
brought following facts.

Out of unedu

numbers,

evidence,

elemental

differences,
America,"
biography

of

occupation.
Practical

lispcci!1iy

theeducat'o

rrWBnliiiirrTf

catedmen and women in America

only thirty-on- e have been suffi-

ciently successful in any kind of

work to obtain a place among the
eight thousandleaders catalogued

in this book. Out of thirty-thre-e

million people with as much asa
common fcchool education, eight
hundred and eight were able to

win a place mine list, wnue out
of only two million with high

school training twelve hundred
and forty-fiv- e had manifested this
marked efficiency. That is, only
one child in one hundred and fifty
thousand'" has been able

.
in Ameri- -

lea, withmii education, to become
a notablefactor in the progressof
his State,while the children with
common school educationhave, in

tion eighty-seve- n times, as often.

elementary and high school edu
cation was found.

TO HK CONTINUKD1
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Farmers are making pretty
good feed cropsthis year. But
they shouldbe careful in dispos-
ing of it. Keep it friends, to feed
your own stock with. Nothing
like having plenty of feed during'
the winter.

NOTICE
I amunloading someof the choicest Col-

oradocoal that haseverbeenshipped to Has-
kell or any otherpointsouth of Amarillo.

Hasting fancy nut.
Hasting' fancy lump.
Huerfanonut.
Huerfanofancy lump.
GenuineMcAlester from
thedeepshaftregion.
Oak Dale Fancy Lump
which carries some nig'-g'erhe-ad

formation. See

CHAMBERS
OR PHONE 157

We deliver thegoods
rrrrrinin TTTTnrwnniTiwririiT rin
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MONEY TO LOAN
On FarmsandRanchesin Haskelland sur-
rounding counties. Our termsare reason-
able,and our serviceunsurpassed.

The only EXCLUSIVE loan man in the
west no side line, but devote all my time
andattentionto loans. Abstractsfurnished
at lowest rates. See me at State Bank,
Haskell,Texas.

J. L. Robertson
"THE PROFITABLE LOAN MAN."

LOCALn
NOTES

mim

Mrs. Will Msirr visited in
Stamford Sunday.

Mrs. II. G. McConncll is visit-
ing hor brother at Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. lltitfii Moadors
visited in Seymour Sunday.

Miss Lola Stconsonhasreturn-
ed from a visit to Seymour.
4

Extra car famine. Order your
winter coal now of Chambers. 6t

Mrs. Nolen spent Sundaywith
her son Dr. Nolen of Weinert.

Tablets Tablets Tablets
West Side.

OAKDALE Fancy Lump no-

wherebut at Chambers. 38 6t

Wanted $3,000 worth of Has-

kell Co. scrip. J. II. Meadors.

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save50 cents per ton, by
taking coal from the car, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t- f

A

. r m

Pair of horsesto tradefor maize.
Will weigh 2,500 lbs. T. J. Sims.

We can fill them from your Doc- -
tor, or every Doctor, or anybody's
Doctor.

West Side.

Mr. Hardy Grissom made n

btJhinoss trip to Wichita Falls
Friday. "

Miss Nora Glasscock loft last
week for Cleburne, to attend
college.

Miss Mattie Craddock left
Friday to attend the Denton
College.

OAKDALE Coal burns like
old hickory. Where do yet it?
Chambers. 38-6- t

TO EXCHANGE-Lum- ber for
young mules,
tf ilaskelf Lumber Co.

Cleveland Piersonloft Sunday
to enterthe Baylor University
at Waco.

Lost A bar pin set with a ruby.
Finder pleasereturn to Mrs. T. A.
Pinkerton. 2t

Mrs. JamesMcDonald of Trin-
idad, Texas,who has beenvisit-
ing with Mrs. Wm Wells, has re-

turnedto herhome.

Mrs. A. T?. Couch of Wionert
siient Sundaywith her parents
in the city.

Miss Mary Pierson left Sun-

day for Waco, to enter the Bay-

lor University.

Mrs. J. H. Cox, Misses Cleo
and Fay Swilling visited in Mun-da- y

this week.

OAKDALE Fancy Lump.
Where? At Chambers. Phone
157. 38-6- 1

Karl Atchison left last week
to attend the A. and M. at Col-

lege Station.

J. It. Ititch of .Jacksborowas
in this section looking after his
stock Interest.

Misses Florence and Allene
Couch left Sunday for Waco,
whereMiss Allene will enterthe
Baylor University.
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at
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to the

Lost A hair watch fob, aboutan
inch wide and six inches loritf.

will leaveat this
M. II. G.

Mrs. Mittie Lomond who has
been visiting with Mrs. T. J.

is visiting at Wichita
Falls.

Mrs. Rico, who hasbeen
with Mrs. Pierson, re-

turned to her home at Fort

For Sale Six high Jersey
cows. J. F. Watson, two miles
west of Haskell. 38--4 1

For Sale 200 acre farm 1 miles
south of Haskell,a bargain.
'Up. .1. A. J. Hooton.

Liners completestock of Kodak
films just received.

West Side.

Mrs. Cannon of Jonascounty
visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Post last week.

Miss Dodo Poole visited in
Stainford last week and return-
ed homo Sunday morning.

Wanted I want to buy f()0
guineas and turkeys, any age.
M. A. Clifton.

Mrs. P. S. Pope of Dutton,
Alabama,"is visiting her brother
Mr. J.L. Linville of the W-- ,t

side.

.C A L L
You will find them the

WEST SIDE STORE
Seasonablegoods reasonableprices.

purchasetoo small beappreciated
Special Attention Prescription Department

Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco

Finder please
office,

.Johnson,

visit-
ing has

Worth.

grade

O

CV5

Dave Gnrren eaino in from
Van Horn last wool?. He owns
some farms near Sagerton in
this county.

i.
Jno. A. Hankerson lett last

week to attend the District court
' at Snyder, in his capacity as court
stenographer.

We handle theonly eight per
cent money to be had in Haskell
County. Scott & Key.
St Attorneys andAbstracters.

MOWN
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Removedwith without pain or danger, no
matter how large or how far raised above the surface of
the skin. And they will never return and no trace or
scar will be left. MOLESOFF is applied directly to tho
MOLE or WART, which entirely disappears in about six
days, killing the germ and leaving the skin smooth and
natural.
MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottles
Kncli liollld Is fniwiinlcil pont p ill uu nf nn, in norwl) iurkul In a pluln
rum, ntrnmiinnii'i by full lirrftlnns, n'l rontiiinn tmuirh iimixh to romoi
Ittlit or Ihii oidliinry Mnt.l or WAIII-- . WV m-- MOI.WH'K unln u jiol-ll- vi

if tini ant.-t-- if il fill In lo iiinoi)nur MuI.Knr V Mil , w. ulll in tiiptJjr w-fi- in

I i In- Mollnr I.i'lti'in Irmii icnniniirii i nil know, toi-ti- wiiii vulimlilc
IhTm mull hi Mill bo lnrnli"l fri'i- upon ifiumt
I'piim' mi iitloii tills T"Ap ir KI.DIIIDV MMItllH I IMi I uMI'AN

ulien HisVirlntf. ,. I'miiicuIh la

My satisfied customers boost
OAKDALE Coal. None

Chambers. 38--ut

Our ultvtritct IhioUh an; coni-tlurai- il

up-to-du- tc. Gel jour
nhHtrnctH from
tf) Si.iiHU't" A Wilson.

Mrs. 1 M. Morton and her
niece, Miss Zulma
loft Friday for Sherman,whore
Miss Zi'lma will attend college,
in that
, 500 acresof good iand in Okla.
to trade lor Haskell city property,

P. P. Roberts,
The Real EstateMan.

You can't go wrong when you
buy Fancy Lump
of Chambers. As good as the
best,and better than therest. 6t

Pi of. J. L. Naylor spent several
days in the city last week with
friends, on his way to Sagerton to
begin the public school, of which
he is principal

Eight per cent is all your farm
loans will cost you if you get it
through us. Scott & Key,

'
St and Abstracters.

Mrs. V. J. Pounds of Varde-- ,

man, Miss., who has been visit-
ing her son O. L. of
O'Brien, has returned to her

I home in

Muster Fred Alexander and
Miss Frank, left Friday for
Georgetownwhore they will at-

tend the Southwestern Univer-
sity the ensuing term.

Partiesgoing over the Bascoili
pasturefence, without permis
sion, will be to the
limit of the law.

(Mrs.) Walter Meadors.

Mr. 0. C. Frost has returned
from and extended visit to his
son, Harvey Frost at Mineral
Wells. He was acompaniedhome
by Willie Frost, his grand son.

Mrs. H. L. Searsof McLennan
county is visiting her son Mr. C,
Sears. Mrs. Searsstates that cot-
ton is only a fair crop in McLen-no- n

and corn and feed stuff was
nearly a failure.

Our abstractbooks ar com-
plete anil Get your
obstructsfrom

(tf) SaixIcrH it Wilson.
If that farm debt is crowding

you see usand got eight per cent
money to relieve it

Scott & Key.
st Attorneys and Abstracters.

Franklin the showmanstored
his propertyhere this weekand
he andhis companyhave return-
ed to Fort Worth,

MISTROT BROS.& HASKELL, TEXAS
THE

and

Sailed from New York, August 6th, laden with a big cargo of goods, bound forNew Orleans and other Southern ports. The big merchant ship caught fire while near the Florida reefs

She was immediately flooded and ran ashore. The goodswere unloaded at Key West and sold by order of the InsuranceCompanies to the highest bidder for cash. Mistrot Bros. & Co

were the successfulbidders. We bought the entire cargo, consisting of over 1500 casesof merchandise. Thesegoodshave been in several of our stores, namely: Houston

Hempstead, Longview, Gonzales,Calvert and others. Over 200 casesof this merchandisewereshippedto Haskell. The goods are here and the big
salewill begin

and will continue from to day until the entireshipmentis disposedof. This sale comes at the right time for the
peopleof Haskell, as it enables to buy their fall and winter suppliesat priceswhich will meana big
savingof money.

Bring your wagonsalong andload them up while you havea chanceof doing so. Don't wait 'till the sale is half gone. You can expect to see
big crowds at our store,but we will havethe clerks to wait on you. If forty clerks won't do we will get fifty. Everybody will be waited on,
andthen,it will pay you to wait for your turn, if becauseyou will have something coming worth waiting for. Bring the children
along to hearthemusic of our greatPianola. During everyday of the big salewe will haveconcertmusic in the store. Remember,all goods
boughtof uscan be exchangedor andsatisfactionis in everydealor your moneyback.

Texas
Greatest

Merchants HASKELL,

AGAIN
DRUG

MARIETTA

DOOR TO HASKELL STATE BANK
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K0LE3
MOLESOFF.

bet-tei.sa-

Feiguson,

city.

OAKDALE

Attorneys

McCullough

Mississippi.

prosecuted

CO.,
STEAMSHIP

WARTS

distributed

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27TH
day

them
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necessary,

returned guaranteed

MISTROT BROS. & CO.
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TEXAS

100
Stores

In Texas
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Couldn't Walk!
"I used to be troubled with a weaknesspeculiar to

women," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, III. "For
nearly a year, 1 could not walk, without holding my sides.
1 tried severaldifferent doctors,but I grew worse. Finally,
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint. I was so
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and 1 am
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. 1 am in
fine health at 52 j ears."

CARDUI WomarVsTomc
.We have thousands of such letters, and more are

arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta-

ble, tonic medicine, for women.
Cardui relieves women's sufferings, and builds weak

women up to health and strength. If you are a woman,
give it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil-

lion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi
ents,which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs.
It is a good tonic. Try it I Your druggist sells it

Write to' LaJies'Advlsorr Dept, Chattanooci Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.,
lor SptctalInstructions, and book, "Home Treatmentfor Women," sent Iree. J 58

Molasses Making.
I VKl V ESI j

I see in V'iur QuostionaudAn-

swerscolumn Mr. Vawtes wants
informationon molaoesmaking.
Now I don't claim to know very
much, but will give him Mime of
my experiencein syrup-making- .

I have my mill about three
feet above the pan, then I lay a
plpo big enough to carry the
juice from the mill to the pan.

make of aboutseven
eight feet irnlvnnized iron other

feet of 1x12 the words hope sonsof
ed half in two. Then I na:! iry
iron onto this after I have roatul-e-d

the corners off. uinj? mall
nails to tack it ou with, and plen-

ty of them. your iron just
barely come over the edgv
enough to bend down. I run

nest
not even

...UK

out the an-o-r

saw-- the

Let

by

rial

the sap this and royal to this tenement
then pipe in- - let us he,

to pan lot boil on in his apparent
down this wastesnot the raindrop, the blade

to molasses, out grass the sighing
in cooling box. zephyr,but makes all carry

boil by out his has
gets the pan immortality the mortal, and

leavesthe evaporator into the
cooling box. If you let tand in
the evaporator the .syrup will
turn very red; but don't
will effect the ilavor much, any.

neverskim .'ets tough
and will stay in the
If you go to stirring the skim-

mings and sap too much, you
liable to get them mixed and
will better taste.

As usingsulphur, suppose
is used to clarify the syrup.

I never of before.
Some use soda. never put
anything in my syrup but
skimmer and with
nailed to end run the mo-

lassesoff with. One good thing
in making good, clear molasses
is to have everything washed,
scaldedand rubbed clean, from
the mill to the cooling box, and
and have strainer at the mill
pan and cooling box and you
haven't made any in your pan in
some time would be better
you would run same into your
pansand boil down to molasses,
then take all of this and pour in-

to slop-ke-g for then wash
the pan and you're ready fof
making.

Savenil of the skimmings for
youi: hogs, but very
and not feed too much. Mix
half until they get used to
it. And the white foam put in

keg or barrel and put two
thirds water and you will have
someverv good vinegar.

isow u mv. vawtes can get
anything out of this
paid well for my -- Farm
and

To Others.
You can use Bucklen's Arnica

to cure children eczema,
rashes, chafings, and
crusted humors, well their
accidental cuts, burns,
bruises,etc., with perfect safety.
Nothing else healsso For
boils, ulcers,old, runningor
sores orpiles it hasno equal, 25c
at Jas.R. Walton.
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the buried acorn and make
burst forth from its prison walls,
will he leaveneglected theearth
the soul ot man, who was
the image of his creator. If he

give the rosebush,whose
withered blossoms float upon the

I pun ' breezes sweet assuranceof
of will He withhold

and plank. of from

skimmer.

stick

men the frosts of winter
come? If matter,mute and
mate, though changed the for-- 1

of nature into a of
forms, can neverdie, will the impe--1

spirit of mansuffer annihilation
after has paid a brief like

in bring- - it to a a guest of
boil, 1 it over clay? Rather believe that

a copper it
through pan it

turns then run of or evening's
them

I keepit a tin' given
into until to

I

if
T until it

are
it

a
to I

it
it

I

a
a a

the to

a
if

it if

hogs;

be carefnl

a

trouble.

Mothers

Salve of
scaly

as as
injuries

quickly.

LEnTH

ces multiude

gathered to himself
spirit of our friend.--
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eternal plans,
j

Ranch.

tetter,

the generous
-- WTJ. Bryan.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot cured by Hall's
Catarrh

J. Cheney& Co., Toledo,0.
We, the have

known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years,and believehim perfect--!
iv honorable all business trans
actions and financially able to
carry out any obligations by
his firm.

National of Commerce,
Toledo, 0.

H ill's Cure taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mu "ous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents perbottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall'sFamily Pills for

In one Boston's primary
schools the head master of the
district presenteda problem for
the scholarsthat would require
tho useof fractions. Ho expect-
ed the answer, "I don't know."
"If I had eight potatoes," he
asked,"how 1 divide them
among boys?" One bright
looking youngster raised his

"Well?" said the mnster.
"Mash them."

RepelsAttack of Death.
"Five years ago two doctors told

me I had only two years to
This startling statement was

by Stillman Green, Mala-
chite, Col. "They told me I would
die with It was

will bo up ? P10 tnen to try tne est mnR
meuicmeanu i oegan 10 use ur.
King's New Discovery. It was
well I did. for today 1 am working
and believe I owe my life this

throat and cure that
has cheated thegraveof another
victim." Its to suffer with
coughs,colds or other throat and

troubles the
cure that'ssafest. 50 cents
and $1,00. Trial bottle free at
Jas.R. Walton.

Lot the Freo Press do your
job printing. Wo are prepared
to pieaso you.

'v ." mm.u-- -- .
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Raising Turkeys.
MiNNit: Jo.vks.

What do I considerthe most im-

portantessentialsto he a success-

ful turkey raiser? First, impor-

tant consideration,desirable loca-

tion ami good range; sound,
healthy fowls of standard breed
to begin with, for no one can suc-

ceed without healthy
to shirt with. Third, careful feed
ing. Fifth, keep free from lice.
L: it, but not kast, dry roomy
coop, so thev can be out of
sudden showers. These

couDled with good sound
judgmentand proper care of polts
should make anyonesuccessful in
raising turkeys.

The way I manage mine after
years of I gather the
eggsdaily, keep place neither
too cool nor too hot, turn eggs
every day. When the hen gets
ready to set make a coop in some
dry place, placing 15 or 16 eggs in

nest; bring hen up late evening,
placeon nest, keep fastened up
two or days, turn out so she
can get something to eat and
drink. if she

Conception Immortality. n f& .hatch
hours.

believe
Move polts tolight is extinguished. If

roomy
n v r r r i rt x r

f.innti rl.Vmr. Pc "' !'
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17U3L new uuu nnic unto rim
somegood insect powder to kill
lice. Feed them egg bread first
few days. Give plenty of fresh
water. When they areafew days
old give them lettuce and onion
tops chopped fine with bread
crumbs. Also give them a little
chicken feed consisting of grain,
small seeds,grit and oyster shells.
Keep fastened in coop until strong

to keepup with hen; turn
out in the morning, but see that
they comehomeat night to roost.
Sprinkle a little black pepper occa-

sionally in their food, but be sure
not to overfeed as it brings trou-
ble and disasterin its train.

Cold Blooded and Death Dealing

Chills: Rev.JamesReed, Gaines-

ville, Texas wrote: "I have used
your Cheatham'sChill Tonic in my
family and can recommend it to
everyoneaffected with Chills and
Fever. It cured when various
other remediesfailed." As a tonic
for invalids and feeblepersons it
has no equal. Any one buying
this medicineand not pleasedwith
it will get their money back on rel
quest. Price 50c. Sold by all
dealers. Preparedonly by A. B.
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman.
Texas.

"Uncle Jake," qnestionedone
of the circleat tho village store,
"what did you do thatyou had to
leave Arkansas?"

"Have to leave!" said Uncle
Jake,eyeinghim in scorn Have
to leave! Young man, I didnt
haveto leave; the sheriff andfive
of the bestcitizensof the county
followed mo to the stateline and
tried to get me to come back?"

The implicit confidence that
manv people, have in Chamber-
lain's Colrc Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedyis founded on their ex-
periencein the useof that remedy
and their knowledge of the many
remarkablecuresof colic diarrhoea
and dysentery that it haseffected.
ror saleby all dealers.

"Let me kiss those tears
away," ho begged tenderly.

Shefell into his arms andhe
was busy for tho next few min-

utes. And yet the tears ilowed
on.

"Can nothing stop them?" he
asked breathlessly.

"No," she murmured, "it is
hay fevei , you know. But go on
with tho treatment.

A Texas Wonder.
The Texas Wondercureskidney

and bladder trouble, removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism, andall irregu-
larity of the kidneys and bladder in
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not? sold by your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment and seldom failsto per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texastesti
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

Tho FreePressis prepared to
do all kinds of job printing. Wo
can pieaso you both in price and
workmanship. ,
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WHAT

YOU NEED
WHY A

SINQER MACHINE
fife

The Best on earth,you can be using one and pay any
way you want to, your credit is good, the machine is
good, will last a life time-i- f taken care of, plenty of

them in Haskell that hasbeen used 30 years. We

havemachinebelts, oil, Shuttles,needlesand all the
fixtures for the SINGER-- Call and see them or
phoneme to bring one up for you to try.

PHONE NO. 227

I alsohavea nice line of Furniture
andcansaveyou spmemoney,come
in and let meprove it to you,

Wm. Weils
Furniture and Machines

mttWZiXZ
Democratic Ticket.

The following is a list of the
Democratic Nominees to be
placed on the Official Ballot, for
the GeneralElection to be held

on the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November, A. D.
1912.

For Rep. 102nd Rep. District:
R. B. Humphrey.

For District Atty. 39th Judicial
District:

JamesP. Stinson.
For District Clerk:

Guy O. Street.
For County Judge:

For County Attorney:
, GaylordKline.

For County Superintendent
Public Instruction:

T. O. Williams.
For County Clerk:

R. R..English.
For TaxAssessor:

J. W. Tarbet.
For Sheriff:

W. C. (Crofford) Allen.
For CountyTreasurer:

Emory Menefee.
For County Surveyor:.

E. M.' Morris.
For County Commissioner Pre-

cinct No. 1:

J. S. Menefee.
For County Commissioner Pre-

cinct No. 2:

E. L. Riddling.
For County Commissioner Pre-

cinct No. 8:

Bunk Riko.
For County CommissionerPre-

cinct No. 4:
G. W. Sollock.

For Public WeigherPrecinctNo.
1: I

E. L. Northcutt.
For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1 :

A. G. Lambert.
For JusticePeacePrecinctNo. 1:

J. S. Post.
For JusticePeacePrecinctNo. 2:

E. L. Riddling.
For Public Weigher Precinct

No. 2:

Will Mabry.
For ConstablePrccinc,t No. 2:

Will Price. ;
For JusticePeacePrecinctNo. 8:

Vornon Cobb.
For ConstablePrecinct No.' 8: ,

S. M. Howard.
For JusticePeacePrecinctNo,

E. G. Stein. ..

1:

For Public "Weigher Precinct
No. 4;

T, A. Clark.
' . '...-- s s :, r V

IS IT

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 4:
H. F. Lam inert.

For JusticePeacePrecinctNo
T. C. Browning.

For Public Weigher Precinct
No. f:

C. G. Hudson.
For ConstablePrecinctNo. 5:

L. W. Kitchens.
For JusticePoacePrecinctNo. 0:

E. W. Moser.
For Public Weigher Precinct

No. 0:
Lee Norman.

For ConstablePrecinctNo0:
J. H. Ellis.
I, J. W. Meadors,Clerk of the

County Court, do hereby certify
that the above and foregoing' is a
true and correct copy of the
DemocraticNomineesto be plac-

ed on the Official Ballot as certi-
fied to me by Jno. A. Couch,
County Chairman Democratic
ExecutiveCommitteeof Haskell
County,Texas.

Given under my handand seal
of office this 2uth day of Sept.A.
D. 1912

(SEAI?) J. W. Meadors,
CountyClerk, Haskell

CountyTexas.
By Lucilo Hughes,

Deputy.

A Certain Shot on Chills
I have been using your Cheat-

ham's Chill Tonic in my family for
sometimeand can say it is a cer-
tain shot on Chills, says J. B.
Blackshear,Lewisville, La. Money
promptly refunded if it fails to
cure. Price 50c. Sold by all
dealers. An excellent tonic for
invalids and feeble persons, Pre-
paredonly by A. B. RichardsMedi-
cine Co., Sherman,Texas.

"Wo are searchingfor a uni-

versal solvent something that
will dissolve all things," said the
chemist.

"What good will that bo'?"
' TlYHf.mn dill Tl- - ..!11 .llnnnt..nj.iiiuB"'i an, j.u win umauivu

all things. If wo want a solu-

tion of iron, glass, gold any-tin- g

all thatwe have to do is to
drop.it in this solution."

"Fine," saidthe farmer, "fine!
What be ye going to keep it in?"

NineteenMiles a Second
without a jar, shockor disturbance
is the awful speed of our earth
through space. We wonder at
such easeof Nature's movement,
and so do those who take Dr.
King's New Life Pills. No grip-
ing, no distress, just thorough
work that brings good health and
fine feelings. 25c Jas.R, Walton.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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Socialist Ticket.

The following is a list of the
SocialistNominees to be placed
on the Official Ballot, for tho
GeneralElection to be held on
the first Tuesdayafter the first
Monday in NovemberA. D. 1912.

For Representative:
W. L. Gains.

County Judge:
Walter Underwood.

District Clerk: . -
PeterFitzpatrick. h

CountyCleric: ',

T. W. Langston.
For Shoriff:

W. G. Hamilton.
Tax Assessor:

J. M. Blakley.
Tiu Collector:

W. K. Miller.
CountyTreasurer:

T. E. Russell.
CommissionersPrecinct No. 1:

J. E. Burleson.
Precinct No. 2:

Tom Read.
Precinct No. 3;
v O. J. Corzine. '

PrecinctNo. 4:
H. F. Howell.

uotton Weigber Pre. No. 1 :

"Ernest D. Stein.
Cotton WeigherPre. No. 2:

W. J. Howell.
Constablo.

C. E. Merrott.
Justiceof the Peace,Pre.

B. F. Hadaway.
Cotton Weigher:

F. B. Smith.
Constable:

E. L. Hattlold.
Justiceof PeaceNo. 0:

W. H. Wooldredge.
Cotton Weigher:

E. I. McCnndless. '

Constable:
JerryFrench.

$

.h

i

TsSk

y

No. 5:

i

I, J. W. Meadors,Clerk of the
County Court, do hereby certify
that tho aboveand foregoing is a
true and correctcopy of tho So-
cialist Nominees to bo placed on
tho Official Ballot as cortified to
mo by the Socialist' Executive
Coramitteo.

Witness my handand sealof
office this 25th day of Sept, A.

. J. W. Meadors,
(siui,) County Cleric, Haskell

County,Toxas.
By Lucilo Hughes,

Deputy,

Let tho Freo Pressdo' your job
printing. Wo can pieasoyou.
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All men look pleased when they smoke

this choice tobacco for nil men like the rich
quulity und true, natural flavor of

m

Smnhrrf In pipes by thousands of men everywhere
known to cigarette smnl.ors as "the tnnfcmgs."

Wc tnlte unusual pride in Ltggrtt & M'tert Duke's
Mixture. It is our lending brand ofgranulated tobacco
and every wc make is challenge to nil other tolncco
manufacturers, livery be sack of tins famous tobacco
contains one and a half ounces of choice pranulatcd
tobacco,in every way equal to the hru you cm buy at any
price, and with etitih back you eet book of Hjjurotto
papers KHI'.K

Ifynu hive no', smoked tlio Dukn's Mixturn undo liy hv
Liyyell ij Myr TobnccaCo at Durham, N. C, try It now.

Get a CarciernvJth the Coupons
S'jvo the coupons. With them you can pet all sortsof valu

v AH; tucn,
(!tli(,'lilfil
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SSL illustrated
W'll send
Octoberv:r vxwfimre&r oa
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Blindness.
We do not mean physical

blindness but that to which
Jesus had reference when he
said "Having eyes they see
not." Sometime people are so
absorbed in all the intricate
affairs of businessand'social and
domestic life that they forget
the beautiful rule for the train-
ing of the mind Finally breth-
ren whatsoever things are true,
whatsoever things are honest,
whatsoever things are just,
whatsoever things are pure,
whatsoever things are lovely,
whatsoeverthings arc of good
report; if therebe any virtue if
therebe any praise, think on
these things." Seeing how
hard it is to follow this rule, we
arealways longing to say "Lord
openThou mine eyes."

When we seea man stand like
ho was in the mists of a London
fog, and lot good opportunities
for business success pass by
him unheeded,like the many ve-

hicles of the street,wo think
surely he can not see.

Whenwe seea woman or man
continually scolding and finding
fault, making himself or herself
miserable,andlosingthe respect
of both family and friends we
think Oh! what a pity they are
so blind to their own interest.

When we see a young man
wasting his health and strength
followincr the delusions of fast

r

a

a

u

able jircsenls nrticlessuitable for j ounr and
women, lioys iintl ulrls Vou II bo

to sue wlut you can j?et free with-
out it of cost to ou. Get our new

catalog. As aspecial offer, we
it free during Septemberand

society, wheregay pleasuresare
asempty and unsatisfying as
beautiful soapbubbles,wo think
how sad! Ho can not see.

This blinduoss is peculiar in

that it is contagions, and when
it is anopedemicin tho country
how can wo escape a more or
less serious attack.

Is it not truo thatgenuinere-

ligion not only meansa spiritual
life, but also' gives its happy
possessor a clear insight into
tho things that make successin
tho various relationsof daily life!

Tho 10 chapter of 1st. Cor- -

l55

Fictae Contentment

cW
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late

only, lour ntiue und address
postal will bririir it to you.

Coupons front Putt's Mtrturt rtety be as
villi lai from MOKS SHOE.J.T.,

TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAK. GRAN--
U-- K I WIS I, coupons Irnm ruUK
KOSES (10c ttn ri.mhlr ambtni. PICK
I'LUU CUT, PIEDMONT CiC.AR.
ETTES, CUX CIGAKtTTES. and
other tact or couponsissued by us.

Premium Dcpt,

ST. LOUIS. MO.

K
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WMmM
rinthiansdescribea person who
never fails in any relation.

A Cook CountyObserver.

No Calomal Necessary

The iniurious effect and un-
pleasantnessof taking Calomel is
done away with, by Simmons'
Liver Purifier, themildest known
liver medicine, vet the most
thorough in action. Put up in
yellow tin boxesonly. Price 25c.
Tried once,usedalways.

A Texas Ranger Coming.

West Bros. "A TexasRanger"
will play at Haskell Monday,
Sept. 30 Tho company is a

large one and gives excellent
satisfaction everywhere. Toots
Craneers;Cow Boy Band from
Cheyenne, Wy., is wfth the
showandplays a concerton the
streetsat noon.

The Texas Bull.

Pressreportsannouncingthat
750 thoroughbred bulls have
been shipped from Texas to
Brazil servesto remind us that
this native of our plains has lift-
ed himself from, an undesirable
ionghorn to tho mastery of the
world's market.

Ho has'studied dilllgently the
charts of civilization and has
morecompletely adjusted him-

self to modern times than any
other animaland in his strides
for progress has outdistanced
many members of tho human
race. The Texas bull now fol
lows the flag as instinctively as
his uncivilized ancestors charg-
ed a red rag andhe is tho leador
in packing house societywher
ever he goes.

Running up and down stairs,
sweepingand bending over, mak-
ing bedswill not make a woman
healthy or beautiful. She must
get out of doors, walK a mile or
two eyery day and take Cham-
berlain's Tablets to improve,her
digestion and regulateher bowels,
For sale by all dealers.

m

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-

terial and'price.

Don't Do It.

Don't advertise if you believe
you are waiting money. Let
your competitorwastethe money
on advertising, and perhaps in

this way you can put him out of
business, .lust stand back and
laufjfh at him when you see him
squanderinghis. money for print-
er's ink. One time there was a
little boy named we think his
last name was Wanamaker or
maybe it was Moneymaker any
how his name was John with
somesort of maker attached to
his last name. He owned fifty
yards of calico, three pairs of
jeans,a half dozenpairs of boots,
lie called this a
through a weekly newspaper
and otteredto sell a pair of socks
for .'5fl cents. The don't believe-in-advertisin- g

merchants just
laughed. Young John spent
i?Gr with a Philadelphia newspa-
per to advertisejust one time on
on lessthan $100 worth of goods.
He was cautioned by the mer-
chantswho knew it didn't pay.
It was through sympathy they
offered hint advice. Hut .John
did not listen to them but went
and blew his money foolishly;
and today poor John sees the
resultof his undoing he has
so many largo dry goods stores
thathe can hardly find time to
study his Sundayschool lesson.
Can you see a lesson in this?
Be ;i progressiveup-to-da- bus-

iness man. Advertise your
wares if you want to sell them.

Rule Review.

SIMPLE MIXTURE HELPS
HASKELL PEOPLE

That simple remediessire best
has again been proven. Tho
Corner Drug Store reports that
many Haskell people are receiv-
ing QUICK benefit from simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
as mixed in Adler-i-ka- , the Ger-
man appendicitis remedy. A
SINGLE DOSE helps sour
stomach, gas on the stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY
because this simple mixture
antisepticizesthe digestive or-
gansand draws off the impuri-
ties.

' m
Some Land Bargains.

RED HOT SNAP 295 acres,
about five and one-hal-f miles
southwest of Haskell; one set
improvements;185 acresin culti-
vation; one of the best little
stock farms in Haskell county
for the money; Sales school
house in southwest corner of
land. Owner in bad health, now
at sanitarium. Must sell and is
offering to take $20 per acre;
1-- 3 cash, balance to suit pur
chaser. J. J. Stein & Co.

SecondTract 140 acres one
mile north of Irby school build-
ing, 75 acres in cultivation, bal-
ance pasture practically all
tillable, prosperous community
and a real bargain at $3,000 $500
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

J. J. Stein & Co.

Third Tract 120 acres eight'
miles north of Haskell, level
black land, one set improve-
ments, 90 acres in cultivation,
3-- 4 mile rforth Munk school; road
on two sides;a realsnapat$3,000,
$5,000 cashbalanceon terms to
suit. Thesetracts mustbe sold
andare priced at 50 per cent of
their absolutevalue. Call at tho
office or write J. J. Stein andCo.
for particulars.

DR. JOSEPH'DALY
ABILENE, TEXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or
Throat trouble, or if you need
classes,call and seo him. Ho
will tell you plain facts and will
not treat you if your case is in
curable. Will visit Haskell tho
first Monday of each mont-h-
next yisit October7th.

OFFICE AT THE
WRIGHT HOTEL
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Endorsedat Home,

Suih Proof .13 This Should Convince Any Has-

kell Citizen.

The public endorsement of a

local citizen is the best proof
that can be produced. None
better, none stiongor can be
had. When 1 man comes for- -

1

ward and testifies to his fellow- -

citizens, addresses his friends
and neighbors,you may be sure
lie is thoroughly convinced or lie
would not do so. Telling one's
experienceswhen it is for the
public good is an act of kind-
nessthat should be appreciated.
Tin1 following statement givon
by a resident of Haskell adds
one mori' to the many cases of
Homo Eudorsmont which are
being published about Doan's
Kidney PilK. Head it.

Mrs. D. Scott, naskell, Texas,
says: jjoan s iiuney fins
have beenvery beneficial to us.
They were,procuredat Collier's
Drug Store (now the Corner
Drug Store) and brought relief
from backache, kidney weakness
and other disagreeables,caused
by inactive kidneys. Wo can
strongly recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills, in view of our ex-

periencewith them."
For sale by all dealers. Price

30 cents. Fos'.er-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name 'Doan's
and takeno oilier.

Dallas Fair.

ST,ATE FAIR of TEXAS at
DALLAS Begins October li
and continues till Oct. 27-191-

TEXAS, with its areaof 205,
000 squaremiles and 107,P(5r),000

acresof tillable soil, of which
only 37, 120,000acres arein cul-

tivation, is the greatest agricul-
tural country under the sun,
which is justly proven by the
fact that immigration is flowing
into the State at the rate of GO,

000 annually.
The population and wealthof

Texas is increasing so rapidly
that condensed figures are too
large to grasp and only by a
close studyof Federal andState
detailedstatisticscanone be ac-

quaintedwith tho great wealth,
undeveloped resources and
wonderful opportunities of this
greatempire.

Accurate and honest informa-
tion and detailed statistics will
be promptly given to all inquir-
ies addressed to this Associa-
tion, the TexasCommercialSec-

retaries and Business Men's
Associationof Ft. Worth, Taxas,
or to any local CommercialClub,
Board of Trade, or Chamberof
Commercein any City.

Texans are one large family,
thoroughly in accordandcontin-
ually working in harmony to-

wards a single goal, i. e., Devel-
opmentand progress. No other
part of the world offers such op-

portunities to the man with
muscle,mind andmoney asdoes
Texas. '

State Fair of Texas
J. J.Eckford, Pres.

W. H. Stratton,Atcing Secy
--m m

Advertised Letters.

Advertised Sept. 23 1912.
N. H. Clark.
W. T. Thornton (2)

C. R. Meador.
Ben Smith.
Carl Woodard.
Bulah Orby.
Misn Viola Ofttos.
Mrs. Jno. A. Orr. '
Mrs. NorahStephens.
Laura Singllvettor.

Jno. B. Baker, P. M.
Haskell,Texas'.

ii tm

Moaev to Loan

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
centinterest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson.
am ii

Housearaviag.
T. F. Crawford, the houseraov-e-r,

from Stamford, is heremoving
theBaptistchurch and wants to
figure on your iob. ' .

Subscribefor theFreePress.

Railroad Intangibles
Intangible values of railroad

properties in Texas this year are
reduced by some $12,000,000 ac
cording to the reportof the tax '

board. The earningsof the roads
last year were $1,750,000 less than i

the preceding year, which ac--

countsfor the decrease.
Intangible value is a reckoning

based upon earning and is aside
from phyical assets;hence if earn--1

mgs decrease theintangible value.
ivcessarily decreases.

While crop shortage had much i

is

to with decieased enrningp, it doomed to a slow and unceitain
cannot lie doubted that require-- 1 growth. t &

imposed by the legislature Posteritywill honor that fore-constitute-d

an important factor, father who supported all mea'.-W- e

must realize, therefore, that u res that made for the
or indirectly the people ing of the community and assist-mus-t

bear the burdens laid upon 'od in the welfare of his fello;,v
the railroads. The companies man. 1
cannot pay if they not earn; neverhope to locate'fa
they are valuable for taxation in' largo factory in your city with-Dionortio- n

to their nrosneritv:'out adequate shipping facilities
tneir rates must yield the income
to which their owners entitled
and the revenue which the gov-

ernmentexacts. Not only is rail-

road prosperity vital to railroad
investment and helpful to the
staterevenue,but it has an inti
mate relation to the development
of the countryand the facilities of
commerce.

The Record is far from enter-taining.t-he

recklessidea of releas--
ing therailroads trom restraint or
from requirementtosafeguardlife
and to furnish convenient service,
but it is equally far from enter-
taining the other reckless ideathat
railroads maybe hampered with-

out detiiment to the people.
It is no part of real statesman-

ship, but instead it is a hurtful
public policy, to burden railroads,
to make them beara dispropor-
tionate shareof taxesor to impose
upon them rules of business that
cripp'e earnings. Fort
Worth Record.

To Exchange For Haskell County

Lands.
1st Tract 80 acres located 3$

miles south of Hagerman in
Grayson county, (30 acres in
cultivation, good improvements.

2nd Tract 80 acres 5 miles
from Hagerman in Grayson
county, good land and good im-
provements.

3rd Tract 100 acrestwo miles
north of Gainesville in Cook
county, 120 acres in cultivation,
a good black land place and well
improved.

4th Tract 205 acres 4 miles
southeastof Valley View in Cook
County, 175 acresin cultivation,
flowing well, good improvements.

If these don'tsuit you I have
others, seeme at once.

T. C. Cahill,
Haskell, Texas.

.

ow to Dressa Wound.

First partly fill a clean vessel
with water which has been boil-

ed andcooled and to which a few
dropsof carbolic have been
added. Then gently wash the
wound, carefully laying it open
and swabbing out the interior
with little pieces of softest cot-

ton saturatedwith the carbolyz-e-d

water. Placea pieceof soft-
ly twisted white thread insido
tho cut, and with a surgeon's
needleand white silk thread,
takeonly as manystitchesas are
necessary to bring the edges
together again, tying eachstitch
with a double knot. Then dust
tho place with an antisotic pow-

der, lay threeor four thickness-
es of cotton gauze over it, these
beingheld in place by strips of
courtplaster. To 'hasten heal
ing keepthe afllicteu one cool
and comfortableas possible,and
at successive dressingsof tho
hurt remove tho appendages,
first tho drainage cord, and lat
er tho stitcheswhen adhesionof
tho deeperskin seemscomplete,
and tho enovitablo swelling has
disappeared. Always uso steri-

lized water with a few drops of
carbolic acid in it whenbathing
tho wound, andprotect from in-

fection by antiseptic powdorand
careful wrapping.

A Cook County Observer.
m wm

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We have nice type,
stationery, artistic printerseve-
rything combinedto pleaseyou.

City Building Notes.

After all is said and done", it
takes laboring men to build
cities.

To be successful not mere--

do

ments

do You can

are

their

acid

ly to accumulatewealth but to
assistin the g of your
community also. ,

A piwailingspirit of I'riendli- -

nesswill create an impression
on the stranger and your city
will not s.oon be forgotten,

Natural advantages are loca
tion, populationand transporta--
tion. Without theseyour cityfis

and until such a time asyou can
securethesetransportation lines
your effort, should be devoted to
loe.il deen,iinent

'mil ESTERSPILLS
DIAMOND ji?3i BRAND

. J2S-2-St r?ru.

00 1
"bsi?"

LADIES !
X-- jour lrtirlt for
SJIAHIUIU HKAND FIL.L.S In RPD

lbb0?-- TAU ?o oinra. nof7;v:v
E.V.3I0"i ,!u;"., rV'H:,fortwSnfr5,'royears Btt.Safest,Always
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

timi: EVERYWHERETriuu S"
W. li. Murchison

LA WYER

Haskell. Texas

Dr. E. E. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE AT

CORNER DRUG STORE

iyi. A Q. NEATIIKRY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE In Smith Sntlierlin Hid

Office 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Nethry' ilea No. 23.

L)b. W. WILLIAMSON,

KE9IDKMUK FIIONK 1IB

orricK ovhb
Smith and guiherlin Halld'g

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physicianand Surgeon

Special attention to diseasesof
WOREN AND CHILDREN

Office over the FarmersNational
Bank

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

IMMHHUHIHIIIH1MI
i A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Gudutc of Chicago Vetenury CalUgt

Telephones Office No. 21

Res. No. 25i

OFFICE Sycaca ft RldardsaoDrag

Store, HartelT, Texas.

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney--At-La- w

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

IT G. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

orriOK in
MeConnell llnllj'g N W Cor Sqnue

GordonB. McGuire
Mtonty-it-Li- w

OUlco in MeConnell Bldg.
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Electric Lighted Sleepers
WACO to

Austin andSan Antonio
i (Open 9 p. tn.)

(Dining Car in Connection)

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER

SERVICE
I. & 0. N. CITY TICKET Of f ICE. HO S. 4th, St.

J C Jones,P. & T. A WACO TEX.

Citation By Publication.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell Countv-GREETI- NG:

You are hereby commanded,
That you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
County of Haskell for four weeks
previousto the return day hereof,
Cely V. Weatherly, Jno. A. Wea-therl- y,

and P. D. Moore, whose
residenceis unknown, to be and
appear before the Honorable
District Court, at the next regular
term thereof, to be holden in the
County ot Haskell at the Court
Housethereof, in Haskell, Texas
on the 25th day of November,
1912 then and there to answer
Plaintiffs first Amended Original
Petition fikd in said Court, on the
21st day of September,A. D. 1912,

in a suit numberedon the docket
of said Court No. 2367, wherein
Higginbotham-IIarri- s & C,are
plaintiffs and J. M. .Moore, .u. 15.

Moore, Cely V. Weatherlv,Jno. A.
Weatherley.Avie h. Burns, L. 1'

Burris and" P. D. Moore are de-

fendants. The natureof plaintiffs
demandbeing as follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiffs allegethat on Sept.16,
1910, defendantJ. M. Moore made
and delivered to them his promis-
sory note for S34S.10, payable on
or before Oct. 1, 1910. with 10 per
cent interest from maturity and
providing for 5.00 and 10 per
cent additional asattorney's fees.
That to securesaid note defend
ant J M. Moore, acting for him-

self and ascommunity administra-
tor of himself and deceasedwife,
N. E. Moore.executedand deliver-
ed to J. E. McCord, trustee tor
plaintiffs, his deed of trust upon
an undivided 1-- 2 interest in Lot 1,
Block 21, in the town of Sageiton,
alsoupon a tract or lot of one and
43-10- 0 acresout of J. Pointevant
survey, north of Sagerton all in
Haskell Co., Texas. That said
defendantJ. M. Moore, has failed
and refused to pay said note or
any part thereof, to plaintiffs
damage$500.00,and it has been
placedin the hands of an attor-
ney for collection and suit and
that the 10 per cent and $5.00 ad-

ditional asattorney'sfees have ac-

crued. That defendants M. B.
Moore, Cely V. Weatherly, Jno. A.
Weatherlv, Avie E. Burris, L. F.
Burris and P. D. Moore set up
someclaim to said property, the
exact natureof which is to plain-
tiffs unknown. Plaintiffs pray
that citation issue to all parties
and for judgment against J. M.
Moore for the amount of their
debtwith interest, attorney'sfees,
andcostsof suit and for a fore-
closureof said deed of trust lien
against said lands and premises
and for judgement against the
otherdefendantsto remove cloud
from the title to said lands and
premisesand for general relief.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said Court, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this

Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed thesame.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in HasKell,
this, the 21stday of Sept. A. D.
1912.

Guy O. Street.
Clerk District Court, Has

kell County, Texas.

Glorious News
comes from Dr. J. T. Curtiss,
Dwight, Kan. He writes: "I not
only have cured bad cases of
eczema in my patients with Elec-
tric Bitters, but also cured myself
bv them of the same disease, I
feel sure they will benefit any
case of eczema." This shows
what thousandshaveproved, that
electric Bitters is a most effective
blood purifier. Its an excellent
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, boils and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, expels poison, helps
digestion, builds up the strength.

' Price 50 cts. Satisfaction guaran--
teed by Jas. R. Walton.

. An Indian by the name of Rig
Smoke was a missionary to his
fellow tribemenon one of the
reservations. One day a farmer
asked him what he did for a liv- -

ing.
"Umph, me preach," replied

Big Smoke.
"How much do you get for

preaching:'"
"Ten dollars a year."
"That is damnpoor pay."
"Umph, me damn poor preach--

ler, too."

An article that has real merit
should in time become popular.
That such is the case with Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedyhas been

, attestedby many dealers. Here
is one of them. H. W. Hendrick-so-n,

Ohio Falls, Ind., writes,
"Chamberlain'sCoughRemedy is
the best for coughs, colds and
croup, and is my best seller." For
saleby all dealers.

i

"Walt" Whitman, editor of
Holland's Magazine, has some-
thing to say in the Octobernum-
ber that will be of help and in-

terestto all lovers of flowers and
particularly valuable to those in-

terested in the Dutch bulb,
early spring bloomers such as
hyacinths,tulips, narcissi, jon-
quils, etc.

Another article along thesame
line, but treating an entirely
different angle of flower bulbs,
appearsin thesameissue. Both
articlosareprofusely illustrated.

If you knew of the real value of
Chamberlains Liniment for lame
back, soreness of the muscles,
sprainsand rheumatic pains, you
would never wish to be without
it. For sale by all dealers.

The Thomas School

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls and Young Ladies, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic sciencedepart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next session'opensSept.10th, 1912
Write for catalogue. Address

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. Alamo St.

San Antonio, Texas. .
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COUNTY DEMOCRAflC NOMINLtS
For District Attorney, 3l)th Dlsuicf

.Ins. V. Stinsoii.
For Heprcsuntntivc 102nd Legislative
District:

R. U. Humphi cy,

For County Superintendent Public In- -

sfrui'tion:
T. C. Williams.

ForCounty Judge:
A.J. Smith,

for County Attorney:
Oayli rd Kli ic.

For District Chrk:
f!i, O. o.tet

For County Clerk:'
Roy English.

For County Treasurer:
Emory Menefee.

For Tax Assessor.

J. W. Tarbett.
For Tax Collector:

.1 E. Walling.
For Sheritl:

W. C. Allen.
For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 1:

J. S. Menofec.
ForCommissioner PrecinctNo. U:

E. L. Ridling.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 'A:

S. R. Hike.
For CommissionerPrecinct N. !:

G. W. Sollock.
For Justiceof PencePrecinct No. 1:

J. S Post.
For ConstnblePrecinct No. 1:

A. G Lambert.
For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1.

E. L. Northcutt.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
Br Wrtue of nn Older nf Sale, lssucl out of

tho District Oourt uf Haskell County, Texss,
on the tiny or Auk'nst, lull, In ennseNo.
770, AiiKrllun County I.nmlicr Company vs. J
M l)als, I, A. O l.amliort, Ootistnblo of
t'rec'nctNo 1 for llimkvll County. Tens, did
on tliPttlt dy ofSi'iiti'iulier lfllJ, nt 0 o'clock
I m scire nml levy upon the following

lent t stuU' sltuutcil In Haskell County,
toxin to-u- lt

First tiacl Being Lots N'o 1 ami 'J In Block
No W In tin- - T U Ciiiney nddltlon to
town ol Cnrnv 'IV mis. (now O'Brien Tpxub )

Second tiHCl Helm: Lot No. l.t In Block
S'o 47oftlie town or Cnint'j, (now O'Brien,
TeiM

inl notice is liereby pUen tlint by vhtue of
Mild Order I wilt proceed to sell siild Mim
described renl estatent public auction nt tho
County Court Honsn door of Haskell County,
Texas, on tbe first Tarsdiiv ol October, A I).
PH.! same lieinir tlie Hut day of said month,
said snle tobe mxde betwetn the lionu of in
a in mid I o'clock p in on said da 'lliu
slid piopeit Is Incnti'il in Unskell Count,
Texas, about .' miles northwest ot the town of
Unskell In the Bebeccn Fuirow suivey,

1 liae levle 1 upon said property as the prop-

el ty or the doletidant, ' M. I)nls, to witlsly
a Judiseiuentln fanrof the Angelina Lumber
Coinpany In tliesmnof $'.7.1.1I and all costs of
suit, and to fonclo-- e tbe vendor's lien theieon.

Witness my hand on till, tho 4tli day of Sep-

tember, !!)!. A. (J l.anibeit,
Const'ibluof I'leclnct .No 1, Haskell County,

IV MIS.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
Byvlitunofnn order of Snle Issued out of

the DIetrht Court of Unskell County, Texas
on the Did day of September, l!ll'. In causeNo.
ti'u'. Ilahkcll National Bank xs F W Cruni,
tit nl, 1, W D Knlkner, Sheriff of Haskell
County, did on the 1th day of September, 1!)12,

at 1) o'clock a m seize and lew upon the
following described teal estate situated In
Haskell Coeuty, Texas,

LotNo 10 In Block No. 71 of tbe town of
Oarney (now called C'Brleu)

And notice 1 hereby given that by virtue of
said Order of Sale I will proceed to sell the
said abovedescribed real estateat public auc-
tion at the County Court HousedoorofHiskell
Comity, Texas, on the tlrst Tuesdayof October
A 1) 1012, the samebeing the first day of said
month, said saleto be madebetween the hours
or 10 . in and 4 o'clock p. in. on said day
The said property Is located In IlnBkell County
Texas, about 22 miles northwest of the town
of Haskell tn the UebeccaFarrow Survey.

I have levied upon said pioperty as the
property of the F W Crum, S. O Bailey, T
G Carney, S.S. Oordell, Earl Oox an W A.
Brantou to satisfy a Judgment In lnvor of the
Haskell National llnnk In the sum of 1M M
and all costs of suit, and to foreclose theven-

dor's lien thereon.
Witness my hand on this the 4th day of Sep-

tember, UU.. W I). Falkner,v
MierltT of Haskell County, Texas

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
(Heal Estate)

The Stateof Texas)In the District Court
of

County of Haskell ) JonesCounty, Texas.
II S Abbott, etal vaW. F. Ilulllngton, etnl.

Whereas, by virtue of au orderof sale Issued
out of the District Court of Jones County, Tex-s- b,

on a judgment rendered In said court on
tbe 2nd day ol July A D 1012, In fnxor of the
said II S Abbott and I K Stewart against
the said W F Ilulllngton, J. A W. Cox and
H A Martin, No 111. on the Docket or the
saidcourt, I did, on the 2"ith day of August
A I) 1912, ul 10 o'clock a.m., levy upon tho
following described tract of land situatedIn
the county of Haskell, Stateof Texas, belong--
ing to uio siiiu.i, a, tx., lo-w- sains

acres ot lund out of the JohnO. l'ltta
) Leaguesurvey, being the sameland hereto-
fore conveyedby V. K Bakor and wife to Jno,
W, Culwell, on the 15th day of April, 1007, be-

ing sameland conveyed to defendant S A.
MartliibytheplalntlffD.lt. Stewart, both of
said doedsbeing of record In the Detd Itccord
of Haskell County, Texas) and on the 1st day
of October A, D. 1912; being the first Tuesday
of said month, betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock
a in, and 4 o'clock p- m. on said day, tit tho
court housodoor of said county, I will offer
for snle and sell at public auction, for cash, all
the right, title and Interest of tho said W, F.
Ilulllngton, J, A, W. Cox and S, A. Martin,
In and to said property.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the 28th day of
August A I). 1912, W. D. Falkner.

Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,

. Few, if any, medicines, have
met with the uniform success
that has attended theuse of
Chamberlain's.Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, The remark-
able cures of colic and diarrhoea
which it has effected in almost
every neighborhood have given it
a wide reputation. For sale by
all dealers.
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HASKELL COUNTY
This countv is thirty miles sauare. The soil in the north west

part is deep sandyalternatedwith stretchesof black. The balanceof
the county is deep Black sandy soil, with occasional stretches of red
loam, au me sons ot riasKsu county are extremely reruie. ninety
per cent of the county is tillable. There is mosquite timber enough
for fual anu fence posts.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modern

town, substantially builtin stoneand concrete,hasan up-to-d-ate water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur-

est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory,Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county and has3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenterof the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat, oats,sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricotsdo well. Forty pound watermellons are
an averageand they have beenraisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs.
Cantelopesare a sure crop. Haskell county never fails te produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant, and the censusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in CentralWest Texas.

FOR SALE
No. 10. 18 sectionsof ranch land in CulbersonCo., Texas,all fenced andcrossfenced, abundance of

water. 16 othersectionsunderthe samefence and leasedfor a long time at six per centper acre,8 of the
IS sectionsaregood agricultural lands. 10 sectionsare rough but good grass lands,thereis a State debt
of S1.38due in 30 years at 3 per cent. Price $2.50 peracrebonus,one third cash, balance on good time,
would exchangelor good revenue bearing cityproperty that is clear of debt.

No. 11. 640 acres,nearAmple, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements,public road on two sidesof land, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark chocolate,
land hasaboutan 18 inch slope to the Eastjust enough to drean, good school and churchin one mile, one
of the best communities in the county, rural route and telephone. This land has been improved in the
la'st 3 years and it is in fine shape. There is $4000 debt on this land on easy terms at8 per cent. Price
$40 per acre.

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasocomity nearSierra Blanco. This is a splendid ranch propositionor
a fine colonization proposition. If you are interested in a proposition like this tret in communication with
me at once,this is a snap.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1-- 2 milesof good R. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; threegood new 4 room housesall fenced and cross fenced, abundance of never failing
water, public road on two sidesof land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can be grubbed for $1. per acre bal-

anceof pasturehasgood mesquite timber and fine mesquite grass,almost as level as afloor, this place is a
bargain at $40 per acre.

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive miles south of Hamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence,500 acres in one body of fine black land ready for theplow, and land just across the
fence from this raisesa baleof cotton to the acre, there is about175 acres' in anotherpart of the land o

thesamekind of land as the500 acres,thereis everlasting running water in the other portion of the
placeand all this land is fine grassland. Priceclear $10 peracre,$5,000 cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would takethe $5,000 in good tradeworth the money. This is an estateand the exceptionally low price
is to get a quick deal.

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining thecity of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable,
325 acres in cultivation, one of the bestfarms in Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundancefrom deepwell; alsogoodundergroundcistern, Elm Creek runsacrossonecorner of this land
and leavesabout275 acresthat can be easily irrigated if oneso desires,the is sufficient water in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. Price $93 peracre.

No. 21. 36 room frame hotel, 2 story, northeastcorner square,about$1200 furniture on lot 75x105.
For Rent. Price, clear,$5,500.00. One 5 room residenceon two lots, close in. Price,clear,$750.00.

One3 room residenceon two lots, close in, $500. 14 businesslots, well located,clear,at a bar-
gain. 22 residencelots, well located, clear, at a bargain. This a bargainand the lots that the
hotel is on areworth more than the price askedfor it. Building cost over $5,000.

No. 22. 240 acresof land 7 miles southeastof Haskell, 140 acres in cultivation, good 5 room house
with hall and porches,good well water. $1,100 incumberance,on easytime.

No. 23. 164 acres in Fishercounty, 135 acres in cultivation, fairly good 6 room house, well water,
good cistern and tank,on public road, one-ha-lf mile of goodschool, two miles of small railroad town, fine
orchard, all tillable, a little rolling but doesnot wash, fine crop on this land now. $1,400 incumberance,
in loan company payable,$140 eachyear, price $40 per acre.

No. 24. 175 acreswith 15 acresexcess,two miles southof Haskell, 55 acres in high state of cultiva-
tion, balanceextra goodgrassland, well of water, good tank, plenty ot timber, on public road, two room
house,bestlocation aroundHaskell for dairy farm. $2,000 incumberance, in loan company $230 per
year, the soil is a chocolateloam and black sand,madegood crop of oatsand millet this year. Price $40
per acre.

N6. 25. 160 acres4 miles north of Haskell, on public road and rural route,140 acres in high stateof
cultivation, every foot black land, good new 5 room house,with 8x16 feethall and 80 feetof porches,two
cisterns, gooddeeptank,good two story barn,good crop on this land now, $1,600 incumberance, in loan
company due 1914 at 8 percent. Price $5.00 per acre.

No. 26. Splendid6 room residence,in north Haskell, large lots, niceshadetrees and fruit trees, fine
well of water,3 blocksof High School Building, clear ofdebt, price $2,000. Cantrade No's. 23. 24. 25 nnrl
26 for good farm in Cook or Denton counties.

No. 26. 140 acresof fine black land 3 miles north of Haskell, 100 acres in high state of cultivation,
every foot good tillable land, 5 room house,fair.outbuildings, youngorchard; well, tank and cistern water,
public road on north and eastof land, goodschool and churchin one-ha-lt mile, price $50 per acre, would'

trade forgood privateboarding house in good Central Texastown, $750 incumberance,easy,

No. 27. 400 acresof land 4 miles southeastof Goree,Knox county, 135 acresin cultivation, balance
in pasture,plenty of mesquite timber, 4 room house,fair outbuildings, good tank and cistern water, dark
Chocolatesoil, on public road, rural routeand telephone,this is a bargain, at $35 per acre. $1000 cash
and 10 yearson balance.

In connectionwith theabovewe have hundredsof othergoodfarmsranches and city property, for
saleand exchange. If you don'tseeon this list just what you want, write us and tell us what you want
and where you want it, also tell us what you have to exchange, list your property with us and get a
SQUARE DEAL, Yours for business,

P. P. ROBERTS, The RealEstateMan.
HASKELL TEXAS.
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